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THE SUN'S WAR 
NE&S IS THE BEST. THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
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EsTMtl ISHK1I M l 
75,000 MORE VOLUNTEERS CALLED FOR. 
EisoN.souLEsOrders For the Invasion of Cuba 
May Be Issued Friday. 
DRU6 STORE 
COMPLETE III ALL DEPARTMENTS 
Open all 
night 
T#ur pa t r on * * * solicited r'reah 
, H u r l e r ' s always. Per fec t 
fountain bevel age-
a n d I cecream. 
del ivered Te lephone 113 
Troops May Be Sent to Porto Rico 
Immediately and Increased Forces 
to the Philippine Islands. 
THE SPANISH FLEET IS FAST IN SANTIAGO. 
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DOBOTU O.A PBdOTAto K » 
T h e Spaniards Arc Believed to Be Out of 
Coal and M a y Be Starved Out 
of Their Nest . 
SAMPSON IS ORDERED TO ATTACK FORTIFICATIONS, 
* * 
But Wil l Not Attempt to Enter the Bay ol San-
tiago Just Now— Cervera Can-
not Escape. 
W I L L B O M B A R D S A N J U A N . 
A d m i r a l S a m p s o n O r d e r e d to 
C a p t u r e P o r t o R i c o I m -
m e d i a t e l y . 
Ttlt IIKtliON liOES TO HAVANA. 
Hue Shi I i-d In L e a d till- B o m b a r d -
i n g K l * e l H e a d e d > ' o r X o r r o 
CanTf r - M a r i e t t a a m l f t r f f 
lain Are With H i t . 
SCHLEY REMAINS AT SANTIAGO. 
Ani l W i l l A t t e n d t o A d m i r a l l i r -
» « i r » himI i h r Sp t tn lab A r m a d a . 
H * v IH> S u m . B u i u b a r d . 
li lH A lan. 
SAMPOCN MIS SAIL10 FOR PORTO RIC). 




T l i « only p l a c in the i l l ) «qui|>|ml 
with the oa iKwary U«4a to i lo l)r«i 
claat rmmmge an.l wa^o.i work. 
Ba ik l ing new work a * i « c i a l t y . 
319 COURT S T R E E T 3 1 9 
THE $5 
V1VK ( AM I;UA : 
YV»*hinjjton. Ma> 2 4 . — T h « pre*i« 
iloftt j » « t is^ucti a t all for l o , -
000 i»«»r»> rolunle^rs l<> b « niusU'rifl 
»n j»iRi t»« «*«• «n nn H4»ou impossib le . 
r i u y <«»ine im* t l v f rom tin? 
Southern staler. 
Th i s f i f i i m l <all Ub^ mjiile 
neve* » » ry l»V the ilei-iiioti l«» f e w l 
lnHi|.-« iiniiK-iliahlv to IN»rto l t ioo 
uri-1 t<i incr rMf l l » - n «ml » r r ot troojw 
w«l«*rnl to tlie Phil ippine*. 
I'lie Svim-odii. lal slAteiueul aUo 
^iven out that the invasion of C'ul»a 
bi|i lie or«lere«l K r i 'Uv . 
i \ jn 
U apleDi\i4 value for your tn^iiey 
twelve plate hohlers free. If you inlru.l 
buying a camera ilrop In am! *ee sain 
plr* of pirtarea taken ^ itti this in-toi 
menl. Inatrurtion free. Cameras f iom 
f i . i a t to #50.00. Photograpbie supplies 
of all kin.U 
M ' P H E R S O N ' S 
rovnT i i *m> « » O * I > W * T 
G o o d B y e 
O l d H e a d a c h e 
I f j o n UM> oa r Oooi l Hy* Head-
ache P o w d a r * — * doaes, 10c. 
» J.D.BACON SCO. 
I HARMAt ' IBT. - t 
OnM F V » » f « > t w a » ana JKh»"P 
• B R O A D W A Y HOUSE. 
k n t hotel la the city. 
Heal t c r oaaoda t i on * . nicest room* 
mu% » v a n n i ( * * . 
. .1 M« | . . . Kl.blh m m 
W * f r f a m . WTr ^ — 
} . t . M s a d o w i , l ' ro j i r . 
. . . . i l U I . f i l l 111 . 
w t l . t . S I U I 1 t i t t v r i r T t i f * . 
miral Sai»|M<>u to l>r«il>anl San Juaa 
and 10 often a 1»ii«Iiuk place inuue-
diatc ly . Saio|>«m l ia. aailisl lor 
1 'orlo Uioo to aaacute Ibe k'reaiileat'a 
orilera. 
WILL BOMBARD HAVANA. 
Waah iag too . B a y ti ; !l : 0 « p . ® — 
T b e t> r r t j i « , Mar i e tU ami Die Nul -
la lo aai led toilay from Jupiter . Kla 
Ui lieail llie k i inban lmg fleet at Ha-
vana. 
Schley atill remain* at Sant iago. 
Saiupaua ha* aailetl (or Saa Juaa. 
TIE QREftQN'S ORBtRS. 
W aHhington. May 25. — U in l>e-
lieveil here now that (\>rao«|ore S<-bl«y 
Bill «t<«rrn out Cervera , the Span-
a n h are thought lo l»c out of coal 
ami provisions. 
Or«lera have l>een sent to .Vl iniral 
Sampson to attack the fort i l ications 
of Sant iago bin not to enter tbo bay 
at present. Cervera is in a trap ami 
it is ho|ieii to capture him without 
the danger attending a great battle. 
CERVERA IN SANTIAGO. 
Washington H a y 26 — Secretary 
Long today fa id : l a m sure that 
Com mod ore Schley baa (V r ve ra an«l 
the Spanisn fleet ooo|>e»l up iu Santi-
ago harbor, with Sampson rear for 
re inforcement. ' 
ALGER MAY RESIGN. 
Wa.h iag to i i , Mnv 44 — I t I* apaln 
re|>ortr<l that Sei retary o l Win A l ^ i r 
will rea gn and will lie auueeeded liy 
Juilge l l cCo inn* . 
ANOTHER SPANISH CLAIM. 
Madr id . M a y 2/1.—The Spaolah 
now make the claim that lour Sjian-
i*h wamliip* are approaching Mani la 
to attack Admlra ' l>aw«y . 
ON TO PORTO RICO. 
Washington. May » •> .—The 1'ra.i-
dcirt h*a 4 « « 4 M 1 l i t iauLJU.UUO mttl 
| > ! V ~ t o B l e o ami ha* or<l. red A d -
K a y Went , May ii.—The Oregoa 
haa beau ordered to jo ia Admira l 
> a n i ( « o n ' « *<juadron. 
I t ia reported here today that 
Schley will altack t ' e rvera tomorrow. 
Jupiter , K la . . May i i . — T l ie t»re-
gon, Marietta and Bu f f a l o are bere 
all r ight. 
THE SITUATION. 
T b e best information obtainable 
clearly indicates that Admi ra l Cerve-
ra i i securely bottled up in Santiago 
bar bur by Ihe Amer ican warships. 
Information to this e f f e c t has beeu 
received in Washington. 
T l i e cutt ing of cables near Santiago 
Fr iday leaves only one means of com-
munication l*etwe»-n Admira l Cervera 
and Blanco, aud that will soon be cut. 
It is believed at Washington that 
the Spaniard is securely trapped, and 
that Ins ultimate destruction ia as-
sure* I. 
T h e invasion of Cuba will be de-
layed only uutil more trans|K>rts can 
lie secured. There are now thirty 
shi|Mt in wait ing, but as many more 
arc necessary. T h e r e will l>e two 
divisions of the invading army, Die 
first" cons»st»ng~?r^fTie ^ b i . o w tr t fopr 
now at Tampa. N e w Orleans and 
Mobi le , and the second of 4&.000 
volunteers. T h e lir*t army of .'10,* 
000 will be made up of 19.000 regu-
lar* and 11,000 volunteers. 
Spain ha* evidently changed her 
mind a>Kiut trying to reclaim the 
Phi l ippine*. Seven thousand t r o o ) * 
that were destined for those islands 
have now beei» detained near Gibra l -
tar. A Barcelona dispatch says tlie 
sending of re inforcement* l o the 
Phil ippine* has been |>ost|Mmed in-
definitely. 
Washington ha* informat ion that 
Spain's tleet al Caitix is not ex|tected 
to sail under ten days. Lit t le doubt 
is now entertained that its destina-
tion, if il leaves llie spanish coast at 
«T1, will be Amer ica , and not the 
Phil ippines. 
Three transports. (tearing 2,458 en-
listed men ami 12H off icers, ore ready 
to sail f rom San Krancisco for M s 
nila. 
For nice dry sawdust tel. If 
A L a r g e C r o w d P r cacn t a t t h e 
M e e t i n g - - I n l e g a t i n g P r o g r a m . 
Tike diocese of tbe Kpisc*>|»ft} 
church has lieen in session lodsy in 
Grace cburch, with a large delega-
tion present. Only routine busiue»s 
was transacted. T b e attendance waa 
good aud the interest intense. 
W I M H D i r , MAT 25. 
10 a. m — C e l e b r a t i o n of the H o l y 
Communion. Sermon by Kev. W m . 
I L M c G e e , uriaaionMry at Anchorage 
and Pewee Val ley . 
T b e council will convene immedi-
ately after tbe service. 
12 :30 p. m — Beceas. 
2 p. in.—Business session. 
7 : 5 0 p. m — Address by the K t . 
Kev Cbas. R Hale. 1>. D . , bishop 
ot Ca i ro , on " T b e Lamlieth Con-
f e r e n c e . " 
Til l K8I>AT, MAY 26. 
7 a. ru — H o l y Communion. A d -
dress by the K e v . J as. l i . l i i nn i ge -
rode, I ) . I ) . , rector of Ca lvary 
church, Louisvi l le . 
10 a. m.—Business seasion. 
12 .30 p. m.—Itecesa. 
2 p. m.—Business session. 
7 :50 p. i n .—Mee t ing in Ibe inter-
est of Diocesan Missions. Addressed 
by the Kev . Jofen J. Cornish, rector 
of Christ church. Bowl ing Green. 
T l i e Kev . John K . Ma«ou, i>. D . , 1 
rector of St. Andrew ' s church, Louis-
vi l le. 
T h e Bishop. 
ftmoiV, MAT 27. 
7 a. m . — H o l y Communion. Ad -
• Iresa by tlie Kev . John K . Mason. 
D . f> , pastor of St . A n d i e w ' s church, 
Louisvi l le. 
10 a. m.n—Business session. 
12 :30 p. m.—Keceaa . 
4 p. ra.—Business session. 
SUNDAT, MAT 29. 
7 : 3 0 p. m —Clos ing service of tin 
eounri l . Sermoo by the BislM>p. 
NOTHING NEW. 
T h e H r u l a l A i w a i l a i i t ot Mrn 
S t a n l e y In S t i l l a t 
L i r g r -
I I aa Ifc.ubllejRM M u d e l i o o d I l ia Ea-
a a n SHU Much l l u i t c m t D i 
< i\e r i h e O Q I n r c . 
T W i ' have lieen no new develop-
ment* in Ibe asaault caae. Mr* . 
Slaaley K improving, aud will re-
cover. 
Her aaaailant lias not been cap-
t u r e » ' " • l ia. he even lieen beard 
from. There have lieeu numtierles. 
ii-|Kirt» aliout Lia baviug lieen caught 
but do one baa lieen arreated. and 
only one or two *n*iie<'ia have lieen 
l a k e a u p . Theae were questioned 
*nd tortl iwitb release.! T b e i e ia no 
ilieorjr at tbe direction-the fiend took, 
but H is general ly believed that he 
haa aac*ped. t ine or two negroes 
who answered the description were 
lakes up last night and yea lerdar , 
but B e y all proved where they were 
aud were released. T l i e bloodhound* 
did a e good. 
There was great excitement in the 
city last night, and early in the eve-
ning i l was reported that the right 
negro bad lieeo caugbl , and would be 
lynched 
A great many |>eop)e of tlie c i t y , 
i lboot stopping to inveatigate, hired 
buggies and bievclea, and tbe road 
waa ful l of people in a abort time. 
A t 9 o 'c lock there were :t<>0 or 400 
|«ople in I lie woods surrounding Con-
cord achool, aud many o l them were 
A f t e r Mrs. Stanley > u ordered to 
itive Ibe lirute ber money, and gave 
him ber pocket-l iook, be made her. 
al the j o in t of a pistol, turn every-
thing out o l drawers, shelve* aud 
every where else, in aearcb f - r 
more. 
T A K K N O T I C K ! 
LH ENTERPRISING FtUL 
In this issue will In found aa im-
portant adier l iaemeat from Kllia, 
Kudy A Phil l ip*. The enterprising 
merchant* o l this mammoth retail 
bouse are well known ia thi* c i ty aa 
ia also the fact that tbeir goods ar* 
always just as repraaanted. 
Kxamioe Ihe Siberia re fr igerator 
W e guarantee them to be chaicoal 
Oiled. Nu trouble l o show them. 
I S m :l I I a sk B u s * J o . a s . 
M a y o r l^ang received a telegram 
this a f l e rnooo f rom Mr . L yon , st 
Jacksonvi l le , Kla. . saying be left 
there last s ight for I 'aducah, to ac-
cept tbe |ioeil ion of aaaislant engineer. 
Uank Bros. A Jones have tbe best 
freeaer B a d e ; that * what everybody 
aa ja that use* the Wonder , S I ni 3 
E X C L U S I O N V I A 
I L L I N O I S I J I ' . S T K A I . K . I t 
Summer rate* are now in e f f e c t to 
Dawson, Grayson, Cerulean, Crit-
tenden and oilier summer and health 
reaort*. good for 'JO day* . 
On May 17. and June 7, and 21, 
bome^ckera excuraioa tickets will tie 
aold to varioua pointe in Tenni 's«ec 
Mississippi, [.oiiisiana, Ar izona, Ar -
kansas, Texas . Indian Terr i tory , and 
other atates al one fare for the round 
trip. G o o d for 21 day* lo return. 
T t T B t r -
S . T . I * . r«r r ir i f . r . l . 
ilLi.r.BH-.vl tol«.r<> . . i n ru,. m.k-. w^ t 
M M I r a f . H v i . l h n . *Ut |1 AII drusK i . i . 
I t Was then learned thai there was 
no tra ib in llie re|Kiris, no oue under 
eel. and ibere would lie no lynch-
ing. A great many seemed disap-
Isiinteil aud many did not reluru Ui 
the city until after midnight. 
A aegro was undei suspicion here, 
but the idea cf connecting lnm with 
tbe heinous assaull was deemed uu-
eoesf. le by many, as he can hard-
ly wall, on account of bis age. I t 
waa Lt.t night also re|iorted that a 
man hs I In-cu arrested near Florence 
Slalior' . but all tbe rumors seem to 
have h-fl alioul the same foundation. 
Addit ional particulars of tbe as-
•iM a is le i hat the man had a stick 
1 i..lfcrI'ine* when h4' ap|iearwl at Mr 
^ lawl t t ' « . A f l e r be had Kane to llie 
labia aud liel|ie.l himself to a |iie, he 
sluCew Ws (sM'kels wiUi all sort* M 
food aa if to prepare to stay in llie 
wuasls as loni; as possible. 
H e cboked Mrs. Stanley unlil . l ie 
almost gave up, and afterwards at-
teniptad t o kill ln-r with a chair, b in 
I Kit b l imes abe fouiihl him o f f wilh 
the slreuglli of a desperate woman, 
and -sveii her l i fe. 
l l is general ly lielieveil that llie 
negro was a stranger- in this part of 
the country. W hen lie left the 
ueig!iIsivbood he came in IIh- direction 
of the U i o rdway road and town, and 
this strengthens the ' theory thai be 
eai s[-ed on Uiard aome train. 
Mr. Joe Po t te r , father of Mrs 
Stanley, yesterday found the hiillel 
which struck the Isdy in the head, l l 
* i « found on the f loor, and was 
maxlied flat, having struck her in Ihe 
fori l iead and glanced o f f , coming out 
neat ibe tempi . . I t « i - a 5H ca l ibre , : 
aod sll that aaved her l i fe was llie 
fat ( that it struck her a glancing 
blow The otht r bullet was also 
fotn. 1 yesterday, having lodged iu Ihe 
mux' le near the liacklmue. 
U n t i l I h " 1 St Ii o t Jnn<> w e w i l l 
r w r i y r o r d e r s f o r p l a c i n g ' w a l e r 
in y o u r p r e m i s e d e i g l i l ( e e l in-
dii le o f f ence , i n r l u i l i u g h y d r a n t 
a n d a l l c o n n e c t i o n s , f o r $ti.lMI f o r 
a s h o r t c o n n e c t i o n a n d $ 7 . 5 0 f o r 
a l o n g c o n n e c t i o n . O p e n e v e n i n g s 
f m m 7:tKI t o » : I K ) o ' c l o c k . 
K e n p e d f u l l y . 
M i n z e s h f i m c r F l u m l i i n g Co . , 
f b o n e 8 ( i 2 . U n d e r P a l m e r H o u s e . 
Mra. J. W . Solomon, wi fe of the 
man who was given a line of 1100 
and fifty day* in jail /or indecent 
conduct al Ibe Gent ry shows some 
l ime ago , was at the city hall this 
morning trying l o enl i . t the sym-
pathies of Judge Sanders and Mar-
shal Col l ins in ber tiebalf in ber ef-
for t Ui get bim out of jai l . Wh i l e 
Ibe ofticiala feel a compaaion for the 
wife, thev have no aympathy for the 
man, and declined to interfere with 
justice as it ia f low lieing enfou-ed. 
The woman ia aluioel wi lhout means 
of support, anil Mayo r I.ang baa 
lately given her several orders for 
provision*. 
C H I L D ' S * D E A T H . 
Tbe tbree-montha-old child of Mr . 
K. K. P lant , of 911 South Eleventh 
st ieet, died last night. T h e mother 
lias lieeu dead l.ui a short time. T h e 
fuoeral occurred this af leruoon. 
E X C L U S I O N T O C A I H O . 
CAMP COLLIER. 
l a t o m t i n f f L e t t e r F r o m o n e o f 
t h e r n d u c a b B o y s — C i p l . D a v i s 
I f K/tpidJy K e c o v e r i i i t f . 
I b e ' - Su i i " I h A p p r c e l a M a t C a m p 
C o l l i e r — T h e C o m p a n y Ciet-
ling Along Nicely. 
Sunday, 2'Jth, the Dick Fow le r , 
under the auspices of the Catholic 
Kuights and Ladies , leaves Paducah 
at 9 a. in. Leaves Cairo at 5 p. m. 
Fare f o r round trip 75 ceuls. 25m4 
I t is wondered why more t ime is 
not Hj>ent in repair ing tbe holes in 
the streets, and less in having the 
pol ice rej>ort them l o tbe chief. A 
well known citizen is authority tor 
the statement that there are ). ">(» 
on Jef ferson street alone. I t is part 
of the duty of the pol ice to report all 
bole* iu tbe streets, but there is no 
gravel wilh which to repair tliem 
after they are found. 
Marshal Col l ins will l>e^in tomor-
row to enforce the hog and dog law, 
and will take up all of both caught 
running at large. T h e hogs will be 
im|>oundeJ and the dogs will be 
drowned. 
Camp Col l ier . M a y 2 3 , 1 8 9 8 . 
T b e S t * : 
N o newM of imfiortance has hap-
pened in the past few days worthy of 
mention. Th is morning the company 
was regularly mustered into the l i . 
S. service. Capt. Davis is still con-
fined to bis l>fd in tbe Protestant in-
Qrmary, but was mustered into the 
service with his company. H e is 
now rapidly recovering f rom bis fal l 
and hoj>es to be at camp in a few 
days, i t is worthy of note to say a 
young lady of Paducah. Miss Lena 
l l euneberger . is nurse at tbe al>ove 
named intlrmary. The boys all feel 
and act more like soldiers than they 
did before they were mustered. When 
we were lined up ready for muster, 
two men fa i led to show up, Bever ly 
Keed and James ( i r ogan . One man 
in line, Henry Gamp , dropped out 
after we we ie in line of march' to 
Ihe mustering off ice. These three 
men deserve the censure of all g ood 
people and are a disgrace to our fa i r 
c i ty . The boys are all bitter against 
these men and ft would g o hard with 
them if they should show up at the 
qnsrters. i t is to the credit of our 
c i ty to say that none of the Paducah 
boys have been in the guard bouse 
and all have conducted themselves ia 
a gentlemanly and soldier-l ike way. 
T h e y have won an enviable repu-
tation in the camp and no company 
I is better l ike J or batter known in 
either the Second or Th i rd regiment 
than c ompany K of Paducah. ( H e r e 
allow us to sa> we are coroj>any K 
and not company 1 as has errone 
ously lieen stated. Much confusion 
over mail inaUer has arisen over Ibis 
e r r o r ) . W e are fortunate in having 
for neighbors company K of Mad i 
sonvil le. T i n y are quartered in the 
same barn wilh us ; Capt. Burcbf ie ld, 
commanding lhat company, is a sol-
dier and per f ec t gentleman. His 
lieutenants and his entire company 
are a nice set of gentlemen andaire a 
credit uot only to their home towu 
bat t o tbe stale of Kentucky as well. 
W e are proud of them and tbev have 
won a place in the heartaof company 
k that will be lasting. W e have no 
orders yet as to when we will move. 
In the absence of C » p t . Dav is L ieu-
tenants Stewart and Harr is have con-
ducted the a f fa i rs of the company in 
a magnificent manner, and their d » -
• h v i i I {topulanty h»* he« u u t r ea ted 
I in the company. They have sdonn-
imii red ii/ tbe want* of every lutm-
l>er in the company. 
Joe Smith ia al Ihe Cathobc in-
firmary witli pm-uinoma and i* im-
ported tins i ve ting a?» being very 
aick. Andrew Bradle> is also at the 
same place ami has been hi nee tbe 
•iecoiid day of our encampment. H e 
a improving verv much and will be 
all right iu a ftw<la\s. 
T h e rest of ihe Itoya are doing 
well enough, considering our loca-
tion. Several of the boys have been 
remembered by friends at home wi lh 
nice cakes and which is doubly ap-
preciated at this time. 
The kindness of the Fi s in liberal-
iy supplying us wi ll j i»>* is highly 
appreciated. W<- i to add that 
the Si \ has been in >ie liberal in this 
respect than the other Paducah pa-
pers—more anon. 
pri.ves more a 
he is oi e of onr 
Chech Da\ i d * 
favor i te every day, 
I test cooks. 
.Herman We i ! proves to Vie one of 
ihe must popular corporals in the 
ca.r.p, aud we predict a bight r place 
awaits him, 
Fred McKaig fTt is with us and 
adds much to llie company in ibe 
way of a drawing card for the ladies. 
Dutch Dickie and Jesse ( llman 
are known by the entire camp as the 
•'Siamese tw ins , " ami arc umversal 
favorites. 
T b e Y >1 C. A lias erected a 
large tent with tallies, chairs, e t c . , 
for the comfort of the l»oys. T h e y 
furnish us » u h papers. lx>oks aud 
stationery. The bath tubs of the 
association in the city are open to 
the boys also, only requiring us to 
furnish a towel. This is quite a fa-
vor duly appreciated. 
Joe Sinnott and Zach Bryant are 
favorites with the fair sex, and have 
takeu several " b u g g y rides. '* 
Frankfort , M a y 21 — I t is learned 
here that the C. "A l>. road has lieen 
ordered to have a special iratn in 
readiness to tar ry a regiment of 
Kentucky troops the last of the week. 
It is balieved it is to take the Th i rd 
regiment to Eastern coasts defense 
on Fr iday or Saturday. T h e Second 
regiment goes by tlie Cincinnati 
Southern. 
Sergeant-Major T o m Jackson is 
now a private in Company K . H e 
lost his position by another being ap-
pointed to it. 
F. G. HARLAN, JR. 
The leading Plumbei and Gas Fittti 
Sprinkl ing hose, batb tubs, gas fix-
tures and ft t ings of all kinds. 
See his prices before b a v i n f j r o o r 
work done. N o job too )arj?e, no job 
too small. 122 Proadara^} obone 113. 
J.S. G A N S T E R 
Notarv Public 
A N D S O L I C I T O R OF 
P E N S I O N C L A I M S 
Prouij i i and thorough attention given 
V for ipiarterly payment of 
penaiona careful ly attended Ux 
Off ice, 711 South Th i rd street. 




All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W. GREIF, 
C o m t Street tiet. j d and td 
A l l Kinds of Shoes 
'), Except inferior shoes can be found here. W e 
</ iffer honest material, whether it be call or kid, 
t in or black, and made up in an honest manner, 
into stylish and durable footwear for men, women 
or children Any and every new shape or style 
ihat is worthy 01 consideration wil l be found in 
our stock, and the fact that it is there is proof of 
its gooouess Our ladies'shoes and oxfords at $2 00 have had a re-
markable sale. Their merits have won friends everywhere. Another 
good shoe is our $1.60 line. 
G E O . K i O O K : S O I N I 
381 BROADWAY 
HENRY MAMMEN, J r . 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A t h o r o u g h l y e q u i p p e d B o o k - m a k i n g plant , 
h ing Y o u need send no t out o l t o w n . 
^WOpeninf Books B R O A D W A Y 
MEN OF MODERATE MEANS 
Need no longer regard tailor-made clothes with fear and trembling. 
Dalton now makes clothes In his own shop; here at home—makes the 
clothes right makes the bill right. It coBts but a trifle more to wear 
garments that fit than those that a'most fit. The acme oi style and 
workmanship is ours. Drop in at 333 Broadway and see about that 
belated spring suit. You' l l be]gladyou waited—t'will cost you so little 
*r— D A L T O N , T H E TAILOR 
F R E E * SCIENTIFIC BOX KITE * E R | § 
FLIES T W O MILES H IGH 
Fr e e w i t h e v e r y purchase o l f I or o v e r in our c h i l d r e n ' s ' l i 'p. irt j i ic l l t . Ou r Is x k i te needs no 
tai l A f f o r d s amusement lor the g r o w n l o lks as w e l l as i h e l i t t le on<N. 
In o rde r not to d i sappo in t our l i t t le I r i cnds w h o fa i l ed to get a Iwseli. i l l outf i t ^ c Nctttg out id 
t h e m , w e h a v e ordered a fresh supp l y , and w i l l g i v e a baseball ou t f i t tree w i th each • iy 's Lnec jun ta 
suit o v e r t l .50. 
Economy Suspenders $ Our Bicycle Outfits 
For b o y i . T w e n t y five cen ts .1 $ — Sui ts pants, shoes, sweaters , 
pa i r . H o M a up d r a w e r s as w e l l as • caps . W i t s . hose. e t c . — a r e in great 
pants. Just Ihe t h i n g loi summer £ 
w e a r — c o o l and c o m f o r t a b l e . 
va r i e t y . W e call match al l our due 
sweaters w ith g o l l hose. 
Ntw Silk Tits 
A handsome l i ne goes on sale 
this w e e k Cal l and 
see them. 
B. WEILLE & SON 
PAOUCAK'S 
ONLY ONE-PBICE OUTFITTERS 
401 B K O A I l W A Y l i t 
I atest Nove ' l ies 
I n s i lk ties th is w e e k , 5CC. 
A u e r b a c h ' a newest 
c a n i o n * . 
The Linnwocd 
I 
.The Only H igh Orade Big-Fite-eent Cigar. 
R A C K E T S T O R E 
407 BROADWAY 
This is the store that gives you the most for your 
money. A few of our this week's specials 
only can be mentioned in this ad. 
Ladies' Vests 
Ladies ' summer vests 
I.ailies' bleached summer vests 
Ladies' bleached summer vests, full taped 
Extra size ladies" vests, each 
t^c 
5 c 
8 S c 
. t o and u ' a c 
Umbrellas—Parasols 
Ladies' gloria silk umbrella- nice congo handle, neatly 
trimmed in si lver, steel rod. only 99C 
Ladies ' white China silk parasols 89c 
Children's parasols * . . . . 15 and 25c 
T w o Towel Bargains 
Forty dozen all l inen towels—a special va lue—each 10c 
A l l l inen. 24X4.S, knotted fr inge towels, plain white and 
colored borders, the biggest and l«est towel ever offered 
at the price, quality considered, each only 25c 
. . .PURCELIi & THOMPSON... 
THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
Published every afternoon, except 
Sunday, by 
THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
r > naar . w r p » « u » a.w.ciec 
l a SUinmM.il John J Uoetaa 
O f f i ce : No. - I t East B r o a d w a y . 
Daily, One month, " 
Daily, per week 
Weakly, per annum in ad-
fcspecimen oopiet free 
W E D N E S D A Y . M A Y 25, 18VH. 
powerful .nation on tbe glolie, and 
the recognition of tbe fact tbat fur-
ther iaolatkm by this nation ia im 
possible; that we can not esca[«e tbe 
vast international reaponsibtlitiea that 
are upon us. 
The balance of trade in our favor, 
(or tbe preeent year, of nearly ti'.OO,-
000,000 givee a faint idea of the 
tribute that the world is paying to 
our grain fields, our milla and our 
mines, tt e are no longer an agri 
cultural people only : the fabrics of 
our looms and our Irorksbopa are 
distributed tbe wide world over. In 
Justice to our rapidly increasing pop-
ulation, thia vast export trade muat 
be fostered and protected. 
A l l these things evince a change 
ia conditions, and tbe eathuaiaatic 
pride that haa attended the victory 
of Manila and tbe almost universal 
desire that it be held permanently 
demonstrate that the people recog-
nize tbat tbe nation has outgrown its 
traditional policy. 
In making the terms of peace, in 
adjusting itself to ila new ntpmai -
bibtiea, and in eotering upon the 
development and ex-
T H E S K L A T T E R D A Y S . 
W e believe that thoee persona who 
are crying out againat tbe poutble 
permanent occupation of tbe Philip-
pine Islands by the United Slates and 
who iiuote tbe Monroe doctrine aa 
proof of the wisdom of their position, 
do not understand tbe apirit that la-
day permeates the nalion or tbeprin- u e w career of 
ciple undirlying tlie war. Tbe seiz- pension tbat ia before the nation, the 
ing of Manila harbor, and thus virtu- people will simply lie yielding to the 
ally of Manila itaelf, by Admiral conditions imposed by the progress 
Dewey was no arbitrary act on the (of events. No administration will 
part of this government. The United ; r e s | i o n » i b l e for the change of 
States is simply yielding to the alern ' policy, and no administration can 
logic of evenla. 1 - - c • the ti.te of events. W e are but 
The war with Spain is no conflict 'yielding to the spirit of tbe times, 
of our own seeking. It lias been anil in doing so we are but doing 
fori-ed upon na ami haa lieen foreseen what the great statesmen of tbe paat 
for years by shrewd observers of tbe | would do were they now keeping the 
tendencies of the Cuban situation. 
Tbe logic of evenU knows no prece-
dent. Tbe . onch-tions of war are 
inexorable ami can lie in nowise 
avoided. Thus tlie freeing ol the 
slaves by Lincoln was an act not sn-
inde^MLi^coha hN^se'lf 'was' a verse" to 
it, until the time came, anil the exi-
gencies of war said it must lie done. 
Tbe course of events may necessi-
tate the oceu|»tion of the Philippines, 
Cuba and Potto Kino, and |>o«sil.|y 
othrr Spanish |H»aaesHinn* liefore the 
rudder firm while tbe old ship of 
state plows the wavea of national de-
velopment and expanaion. 
the world If It take* • century, should 
European nation* attempt to dietate 
to ua the terma ol tbe Inal aetllemeul 
with Spain. 
Tux wheat crop of the I niled 
Slates laat year was the Urgent pro-
duced since 1891, but shortage* in 
other countriea make the world'* 
harvest smaller than that of any year 
aince M'.iO. This waa a conjunction 
of statistical attain that waa moat 
fortunate for American farmers, and 
they have profited by it in realixing 
the lieat prices obtained la any year, 
with three exceptions, since 1883 
The ailuatlon indicates that thia 
country may have a larger yield of 
wheat thia year than it had in 1897 ; 
but there must lie a gain of over 
400,000,000 bushels in the world's 
production to make the latter equal 
that of 1895, aud of over &00.000,-
000 bustieIs to bring it up to tbe 
tixe of tbe harvest of 1894. Euro|ie 
ill want all 'o f the wheat of the 
coming crop which tlie United States 
ill have to spare; and producers 
can count confidently on obtaining 
go .I price*, f i r which tliey should 
reap the lienetll* instead of allowing 
sjieculatora lo receive tbem, as has 
lieeu tlie case lo a very large extent, 
in ; ' ie increased pricea which prevail 
now. 
B y M o o t . Wr i gh t . U. 8. Cavalry 
Elevwu Appl icant* . 
T i n ImildinK of the Nicaragua ca-
nal ia now no longer a question open 
to debate. Tbe war necessities have 
shown that the United Slates cannot 
gel along without it. Its U-nefils as 
a pear* and trade measure have long 
since tx-en shown by mauy figures 
ami statistics, but these have been 
set aside by Ibe grasping sordidness 
of the Pacific railroads. Tbe recent 
trip of tbe Oregon shows the benefit, 
or rather hiss, to us in a naval ami 
war point of view. It is a necessity 
to Ihe protection of the United State's 
territory, that it shall hare fscililies 
for ready consolidation of its navies, 
either in tbe Atlantic or Pacific-
Oceans. The trip of the 1 l.-egon was 
over 13,000 miles with Ibe perils of 
the sea. and the enemy, in front of 
ber all of tbe time. Tbe importance 
of thia canal is so great tbat it muat 
be overlooked no longer. I t is the 
demand not only of the war. but of 
peace and ila commerce. Tbe op|K> 
aition of railroads must no longer he 
listened to. Their intereaU art puny 
beside the great demands of I1 e 
whole country. 
GKNkKAL JtlkKKirr's unwillingness 
to undertake tbe taak of ousting tbe 
Spanish army from the Philippine Is-
lands with an insufficient force of raw 
r furbishes » proof of hia fit-
ness for tbe lask. I f all hia fifteen 
thousand soldiers should be regulars, 
seasoned to the instant business be-
fore them when they shall be landed 
at Manila, the odds would atill lie 
heavily in favor of the Spaniards, 
unleaa the insurgent forces could be 
depended upon to give efficient aid.' 
Tbe iDaurgenta are an unknown 
quantity; but Manila ia a city of over 
1 0 0 . 0 0 0 inhabitants, and the populs-
tion of tbe Philippinea ia over e i fhl 
millions of people speaking strange 
tongues, unlettered, uncivilised, and 
incapable of settled and orderly 
government. 
L i eut Sehoa Wright arrived y*a-
terday afternoon over the Illinois 
Central, having been laid out all 
day at Paducah Junctiou. Me be-
long* to tbe P in t cavalry, Called 
Slates army, 1 nd came lo get re-
cruit* fur the cavalry. He had 
room* in Dr. Brook*' inirmart 
where the applicant* were ll—-1 
T w o of hi* ami* tenia, Lieuleaai• > 
Birtachey and Wm. Conway, of 
Houchuaha. Aria., arrived ia tbe 
morning, but coukl do nothing with-
out Lieut. Wright, and cooaeqiieai y 
nothing waa done in the forenoc 
although theie were aeveral app -
cants hanging about the building >11 
day. 
Dr. J. G. Brooks examined eleven 
applicants, and accepted four at thai 
number. One out of the elevec 
Will Conner, will go to Bowling 
tlreen to be examined for hia eye 
He was rejected in Ibe Padoci.li 
company at Lexingtoo. 
One of the successful appHcanis 
was a young man wbo was arraign. I 
the police court last week for 
vagrancy. He was re'eaaed on con-
dition that he procure employmeat at 
once, and he waa unable to find any 
except in the cavalry. 
Lieut. Wright and his men left 
laat night for Hopkinavllle, tbenoe 10 
go to Howling l.reen. 
NEWS OF THE RIVERS. 
Ajfc fee 
Om 
m m KvntY uguotaiBiT or A CRITI-
CAL T Y f r n r m u m o PUBLIC IT b 
T H I LEADOT DS IMPROVEMENTS, THE MOST 
DURABLE MACHINE MADC. A N D DAILY IN THOU-
SANDS o r o r 
FK3S ALL * * 
OVER THE J> J> 
WORLD, * * * 
CONTINUES T O 
PROVE ITSELF 
T O BE JT * 
T H E * * 
The Smith Premier Typewriter Gx, . 
U l Ptae tUwet, Ht. 1-owia, Mo. 
1. E- ENGLISH ft CO., Daakra, 108 Nortk Second aUeot Paducah Ky . 
Telephone No. SO. 
TUB dure SO of Statistic* estimate 
from tbe records of the p 1st ten 
inopltis tbat tbe excess of eX|iort* 
over iro|K,rU for the fiscal year end. 
ing Juue 30, next will approximate 
1000,000.000 This will lie the big-
gest ex|K>rt trade ever done by Ihe 
country io any oue year. 
The river continues lo ri*e here 
coming up 7 iuches last night. 
ltiiaii.rss ia very dull in the tow-
'.oat r irel. : 'beliarbor boat* are doing 
ca i.p.ralively nothing. 
The low IK.at K A. Speek arrived 
from Saline river Ibia morning with 
low of tie*. 
Tbe local packets were in and out 
on time this morning anil each had 
very fair freight receipta. 
The Dunbar and Tennessee are 
I Kith due this afternoon from Nash-
ville en route for Evanavilte. 
Tbe Buttorfl waa In and out for 
Ibe Cumlierland this afternoon doing 
good freight and aud passenger tin. 
nee*. 
Tbe P I ) . Htagga and City of 
Clarksville are both due Ibi* after-
noon and leave returning tomorrow 
tbe former for Waterloo, Ala., while 
ihe latter goes to Elizabethtown. 
Tbe Dick and Joe Fowler had 
good freight trip for Cairo and Ivans-
ville oat of ibis port thi* morning. 
Capt. Jacob*, with bia little tow-
boat. Fred Nellls, I* *tiil busily en. 
gaged in getting out aunken coal *l 
Steward's Island. He came down 
after empty barge* laat night. 
Tbe Joaie it due from the Missis-
sippi river, en route up lb « Taane*. 
aee after a tow for SL Louia. 
The New South, from Ciaciaaau 
bound for New Orleans, and tbe 
Buckeye mate, from Mew Orleans 
bound for Cincinnati, are both du* to 
paa* her* today. 
Tbe towboat Wm. Tou l ; leave* to. 
day after a low of *pok« timber up 
the Tennessee river. " 
Today i* Capt. Alex Wool folk 
•nd Engineer Joe Flash'* blrthdav, 
Tbe former i* 71 and tbe latter U 




AND B (CYCLE S B S S 
SUNDRIES... g y i ^ a f r a r a ^ S 
PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS 
• IS* and 1SS North Fifth atreot. near Palmer Hon . 
Blickensderfer 
Typewriter \ 
Built on strictly scientific principle* 
and of the highest grade material*. 
Durable, portable, invincible. 
P R I C E $ 3 5 . 0 0 
Simplicity in construction and not belonging to the typewriter trust 
produce an hottest product at an honest price T h e Blickensderfer is 
the only high-grade i^aib ine at reasonable cost. Guaranteed longest 
Some f e a t u r e s — I n a b i l i t y , poit ability, interchangeable type, doing 
away with ribbon nuisance, adjustable line spacer. perlect al ignment, 
unexcelled manifolding. 
T h e only typewriter rereiv ing highest award at Wor ld ' s Fair : im-
proved since. Adopted by Western Union Te legraph Company. 
toTStnd for catalogue and testimonial*. 
MOORE BEOS., General Agents 
25 East Fayette street. 
Baltimore, Md. 
918 F street Northwest . 
Waahington. D. C. J 
Admiral Sampson 
M u s t Mee t the 
S p a n i s h Fleet 
— Aleo Gardner Bro*. A Co. will meet aii competition 
i a r " 
Furniture, Carpets, Mattings and 
Stoves, 
la faet, everything that Ia ueoded ia furauhiag jour bona* from *tart to 
•alak. Ha* oar iron bed* before you bay. We have lower price* thaa ever 
'leard of 00 iron bed*. W * are the leading uphoUUrer* of the city WA 
manufacture ami sake over all kind* of maiusaae* atd awniag* Your 
cradit ia fond 
GARDNER BROS. & CO. 
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The '98 modei ol the New Denemore ia ball 
bearing in all. ^ See sample with 
O . B . S T A R K S , 
Agent for rensmore, Yost and Cal: 
Typewriters, 
machines 
Supplies for all 




H H L F IN TWO 
P R O G R A M 
Of Teachers- Mee t ing , I r l d a y 
Eveumg , J u n e i l . 
Tint I'uwers do not care lo inter-
vene. nor have *ngbl to say during 
the continuance of tbe war between 
Spain and tbc United State*. It 
iulim*lesl, however, that Ihey do pur 
|K»se io have something Ur say, when 
the terms of settlement are lo l>e ail 
justed. Tl ie hint ia that the settle-
ment must tie made on terms satis-
factory lo them. It is certain that 
war i* over. The situation at the tliey will not lie called upon by the 
time of the (»eace settlement may re- United States as a court or jury to 
quire tlie retention by this govern- try tlie cue , and should they volun-
men't of all lh*t our arms shall cap-
ture. EvenU will decide tbat and 
from their deciaion there will lie 
appeal. 
Tbe policy of Ihi* nalion to avoid 
foreign complicction* and have no 
colonial ay»tem haa lieen wise in the 
paat: it haa obtained for over a hun-
dred jeart. But tlie general spirit of 
the conatry h*a lieen gr*du*lly chang-
ing. Tbe present war has not 
wrought the change , it haa simply 
aroused Ibe people to a realization of 
Ibe true situation. Thus tbe war 
will aettle the Hawaiian Annexation 
qneation. and Hawaii will aoon be 
our* : it will settle the Nicaragua Ca-
nal question ami ihe canal will lie 
built. II will settle the quealion of a 
new navy and the navy will lie con-
atrucled. 
Jlore than thai ; it haa arodsed the 
n*l l»n lo * rea'ixalion of tbe vaatneas 
of Ita |>o«*r. lo tbe dignity of ita 
I amnion among nations. The talk 
of an Anglo American alliance ia not 
acknowledgement, even by England, 
thai I lie United Suie* l« the mo*t 
teer their di*Ungui*ti*d aervices, 
•ucb line of actioo, they will surely 
meet with rebuff. There ia no aorl 
of wi*h either during, or after tbe 
cloae of tbe war with Spain, to en 
gage in a war with one or more of 
the [lower*. On tbe contrary w* 
prefer to move along |ieaceahly with 
Ihe workl. W e do not purpose to 
become a part of tbe ayndicnte ef 
nations to rob tbe weaker onea, nor 
|iermit oorselve* to he * victim of tbe 
syndicate and robbed or dictated to. 
We care nothing for their ambition* 
or view*, *nd pnrpo*e to fight our 
own b*llle* *nd settle our own wars 
without aasistanee or unasked advice 
from any source. The United State* 
neither ran nor will tolerate Interfer-
ence with our affairs. If it it at-
tempted tiy the Powers it then means 
war greater, fiercer than known for a 
thousand yeara. Foreign interfer-
ence means alliancea with strong 
[Kiwers and a new map of tbe world. 
The uuworlhy gangt formed by un 
holy combination^ In Kurope will 
three 
M A Y E I E I . D NOTES . 
Canes of Lunacy In As 
Many IIH.VH 
Biljiiilgad-
tic in the county court. He la a 
young white man alKiul thirty years 
oid ; and his mind is s*i.l to have be-
come affected by financial matters 
He waa taken to the a«ylum by Dr. 
Pryor. 
James Mathews was tried in ' the 
county court at Nayfielil on a writ of 
lunacy, and was adjudged insane and 
sent to the asylum. Deputy Sheriff 
A.lams tieing his escort. His insan-
ity ia aaid to lie due to iutcuij.crauce. 
Mia* Sarah Boer., daughter of 
Joabua Boat, in tbe iw rib part of 
Grave* county, waa adjudged a lu-
natic. Sbe ia abont SO year* old, 
and waa carried to Ihe asylum by her 
father. _ _ 
Will Hrooka, a young man of tbe 
Wlngo section, was arrest*.I Satur 
day on * charge of forgery, and 
placed in jail *t Mayfield to await 
trial. He ia charged with forging H 
A . Coulter's name to an order on W. 
E, Norman. 
Beading and analyais of poem, 
" T h e Tbruab." Mi«a V> lilt*. 
Sil l ; tbe Poet and tbe Man 
Mi.- Milliken. 
Auslin Dolivan and Hi* Work*, 
Mrs. Itieke. 
" T h e Marlvra of the Maine, " by 
KH* Wheeler Wilcox. M l 
singleton. 
Book Ueview; (elected. Mi** 
Braze I ton. 
"Union of Ibe Blue and like 
G r a y . " by Stella Lloyd Jack 
ton. Bliss Morrison. 
"Branca Among the Nightin-
ga l es . " by Kllxatielh Brown-
ing. Miss Noble. 
"Cuba L ibre , " by Joaquin Mil 
ler Miss Moore. 
Favorite Quotations. All. 
1 t t t I t l f O t t 
TKOL 'B I .KS . 
rHv shrewd diplomacy nn the part - 1 — — — ••—, , J i , . - . <taui*u, . . a w , >w i "u . n n w . 1 , am. 
of English aiateamen. T t I* the" T M otfjtrt W tie tlrokwr np;- "me „ ( M F , T i T M i t nrte fare for the roood 
present war will g i v * na * taste for 
blood *nd we will change tb* map of 
EOR S K N Y I C n , 
Fine Jersey bull, at tbe Toriaa 
place, We*t Bro».lw*y. 
lfimii I I . HaRxniT. 
FJKCUHSIOl i V I A 
II .L1NOIM C E N T R A ) . It . I I 
Summer r*tes arc now In effect to 
Dawson, Grayson. Cerulean. Crit-
tenden and other auminer and health 
resorts, good for 90 d*yt . ' 
Ou May 17. *nd June 7, ami S I , 
bomeaaaker* excursion ticket* will be 
•old to variou* point* in Tennmee , 
Mlaslwippi, Louisiana, Arizona, Ar-
kansas Texaa, Indian Territory, nd
trip 
H i 
Qood for t l day* to raturn 
if J. T . D o g o v a i , agent. 
Thousand* of such caaea have h 
cured by the use of Botanic Blood 
Balm (B . It. It ) If you doubt It, 
call or send to the Company wlio*i 
Advertisement appears in ihis pa|>er 
and tliey will for a one cent*slamp, 
send you a book of wonderful curi 
not only of the above disease*. Ii 
of all manner of ailments arising 
from impure blood. It is the stand-
ard remedy of tlie age for the cure of 
all blood and tkin diseases. 1 1 . 0 0 
per large bottle. 
CTAGP WITH T W O BOTTLX*. 
J. A . Maddux, Atlanta Q a 
write*: " I bad great trouble in 
paasing urine, which waa filled witb 
sediments. My back and loins gave 
me much pain, and 1 lo*t my *|>pa-
tile, strength, and flesh. ( bec*i 
nervou* *nd unable to tleep. Two 
bottle* of Botanic Blood H<lm (B . B. 
B . ) gave me entire rel ief . " 
8. M. Ellis. Atlanta, ( la . , write*! 
"Botanic Blood Balm ( B . B B . ) 
cured me of moat atubhorn eczema. 
I had doctored it without auece** for 
twelve ye*rs . " 
For sale by druggiats. 
W I L L C A S K D E C I D E D , 
Attorney J. M Worten it In re-
ceipt of * telegram announcing tbat 
he h** won * caae before tbe tupreme 
court of tbe *t*te lift the contented 
will will caae of the late Mra. Jestle 
K. Belle, of New Orleant. By ihe 
supreme court deciaion, Mit* Ada 
Rnders, of the city, will receive at 
ber tbar* of tbe estate, about 14,-
000. 
is*-T*-«*r lor rirtr » ••«• 
<:u»r».i—.l Urtiacru aauli .are m m . H I 
»*• » « « • » . bhwl psr. We ll All tragfug 
—-^CT" — ^ — i 
Wall Paper, per roll 
Fifty-cent Window Shade* toi. 
Hand-made shades In any size Picture frames made l o order, 
paper hanging done ia any part ol the county by 
NORTH FOURTH 
STRRKTg G . G . L>E>E5> NORTH POVRTH STRRRT 




I S T H E R E C O R D 
W E M A K E . 
0U R stock ol staple and faocy groceries Is complete and up to date. Splendid l ine of canned goods. Our meat market is 
unexcelled, having everything in the line of 
fresh and salt meats. 
Is our business, our pastime, our de-
light W e should l ike the job of dec-
Orating the great wall of China, but 
will he content if you will let ut deco-
rate a lew walls in your house Do 
they need it? Oh, yes; you can't get 
oat of that, and we always hate to see 
a wall io need of artistic decoration 
Bare walla denote a bare pock el book 
or little consideration of the beautiful 
But your pocket hook is all right and 
you know a good thing when you see it. 
W 8. OEEIF. 




Give you All Kinds al 
Insurance 
Over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
DOCTOR ALBERT BKRNHEIM 
• New office, corner Sou 111 Fifth afreet and Rroadwav, 
Ov*e Oehlaeklaager A Walker'* drag ttore entrance, (KM H 
PRACTICE LIMITED TO DISEASES OF CHILDREN 
Stomach aad Inteatlna* i Uver i. 
• D M lAnmmlt, Rheumaliam, (loat. 
Dtabatee) 
Skin, including Hair aad 




T a)ui » . * . i 
- - n r r t c n Hot * 
i a s . i a i M i B i A i i i p . 1 
Telephone KU. 
Te lephone US. 
Cor. 9th and Tr imble . P. F. LA LLY. 
E N T E K T A I N M K N T H . 
Xiooa C r o u d a t L a Be l l e Pa rk Laat 
Mgt i t - M a c e a b e e * Entertain. 
There waa another large crowd al 
La Belle park laat night, but iLwae 
not to large as the one of the ntyit 
before. The performance was belter 
lhan on (be previous night, and waa 
duly a| predated. 
The dive waa not made again on 
laat night, aa th* diver did not sue-
ceed in getting bit traps up, although 
a large force of workmen was kept 
busy at work throughout tbe per-
formance bi get everything in readi-
I. Tbe management regrets thia 
unfortunate failure aa muck at any 
one who b*a gone out and been dis-
appointed, and tonight will tee that 
tbe dive ia made without fail. 
Tonight tbe tam* bill will b* given 
and tomorrow tb*r* will b* * cbang* 
of bill, " A Fatal Wedd ing " to It* 
produced. 
Mr. P L Keenen, tb* pi.nitl, ar-
rived thi* morning from Louiavlll*. 
PROFESSIONAL 
D E A T H O E A O F I > L A D Y . 
M m M j c y J t e l k a g e d .died 
about midnight of general debility at 
Ibe residence of her daughter. Mr*. 
John Mulvin, on Broadway near 
Thirteenth. I be 'le>-ew.| came lo 
Paducah from Mempfait about S year* 
ago to live with ber daughter, where 
the remain* will be carried on lb* 
rly morning train, to he buried 
beaide thoae of ber husband. 
A m i N O A Y E X C U R S I O N , 
Tbe tleamer Cowling will carry an 
excursion party np to Owen't cave 
Sunday from Metropoli* and other 
lllinoit towns. It ia expected that a 
large crowd wil| attend. 
Deaf neat I a t n o l Cured 
Tbe Maccabeea' entertainment 
Elk* hall l**t alght waa attended by 
large crowd and the program 1 
well rendered and duly enjoyed. It 
waa one of the mo*t enjoyable enter 
lainmenD of tb* klndevtr givea here. 
Tonight at tbe ra*td*ac* of Mr. 
John Book, oa North Sixth *tr**t, 
tbe Willing Workert of the German 
Evangelical church will give a social 
for the benefit of the church Re-
frethmen't will be serve.I, and t 
pleaaant time i* aeanrod to all wbo 
attend. A aoyel feature, and oae 
thai cannot ft l l to pleaM will I * tb* 
art department. Everybody I* in 
Tlted to attend. 
f w i ) T n r w w » w WHk n . i t s m . •Sc irmvir^ra&Sas* 
br Inral apeileaUDaa aa i**r rwh i t . 
dIMMMl pa-no* o4 tka Mr Tk«n k «sl» o«> 
wsj u> ewea M w a . aad 1**1 la lo oqaain*. 
u « *| r.i*«dl*a n d W K It <-*•*•* bj a* la. 
»»»ad ruXUto* ol Ika WW«KW H°l*t ol |tba 
< " « ' is a. la twaaai^ 
•nmmA or laparlM-i Mar-
ia*. aa* wan II it aaUraty cloM*. [IwrHM 
It i* . raewlt aa* aaMaa ia* l . l . a * . i M ua 
Clin* aw* aw* l*U lata r—wwat M Ila Mr tnwtllloa. k w n a will ba I w n r r i tat 
*ww. a tea «**aa awl at law i n f t * * hy ca 
u m . a m a *M*Im sat a* latawau naadl 
now o4 tba *i*enwa twrlaeaa 
W. will ftva das Hawirwt: UnUvs lor tar 
aaaa oi IMiua. kr caiarrki i»ai tna 
•mmewra* kr « • " • Owwtvt Owea mat 
lor .Irralara; rvwa r J I ' l l N I T t t On 
Tataa*. oaio. 
W«M to, nranlal* IS*. 
•all a family Pint aea iba Mai 
lncand meant lamp globe* an I table 
ar tyetem tor aala al McPbenoa 'a 
Drug *tor*. Ii 
DR. W. C. EU6ANKS, 
HOMIMOPATHIHT, 
at Kr,*.Two T.MA..W. lit 
mw J-S.ra.Ki SI. Talapfcuaa 
o*k. H,,«r. » it « ta. 
A. S. DABNEY, 
• DENTIST. 
406 BROADWAY. 
T H O S . E. MOSS 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Its South Fourth tttraet. 




A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
Will practice la 
all the court* 
IS Honth Fourth St., PADDOAH, I T 
Office, 
H a H a . l u i , m 
No. 41SX Broadway. 
Ineerporatad 1SSS. 
( l a t blood means a rlraa akin. No 
heaaty wilkoat it. Ua^uvta. Candy latkar 
tie eleaa fomr bkne " 1 " 1 
DR. J. D. SMITH'S 
V n u r kova for oise. mnm-, h> 
i V I p . m I » i i i o 7 S P • 
Wkrw pnrllraair rail aariy la, r.lbrr Ih.n 
' IOW. of ll 
IS Math i*. w^n Hroadw aad i*r 
Talr. 
Nisi R. |. Hay 
STENOGRAPHER 
EO H. PURYEAR 
Attorney at Law 
AM Hetary PiMie, Real utali irt 
LHi liuruci A{nt, ui 
Abstractor el Tinea 
^ F o r m a l , master rommiaaioner of 
UM Met'raeken olreult ooart Will 
praeMee In all the ooaH* of tola aad 
adjoining coantlea Special aMaaUaa 
given to the collection of ailalatma. 
ft* renting of real « t a t * a a d all other 
Htlgatioa. Will act a* aaalgnew aad 
receiver of luo lveat MUM also ** 
administrator of daeadrat** aMatea 
' a* (imrdlan <>( lafaat*. Bond* for 
M t y afvwa ta awrwty eompanl— 
Aee So 1ST Sooth Fourth atraet 
Bow) . Fadaeah, K j . 
Batabliabed^LSFTA. 
Johnson 
.. Foundry and Machine.. 
Company 
Stian tnglms, Boilers 
Housi Fnals, Mill Macfejnry 
And Tobacco Hcrwwa. 
llvaM and Iron PUUmgm, 
t'aatlne* of all k l * «a ] 
PADCOAI I , K Y . 
When In Metropoli* 
ttop at the 
STATE HOTEL. 
SI M a day. Special rata* by the 
week. D. A. Banjrv, rrope. 
Between 4th aad SU oa Parry at 
Second Hand G o o d s 
Hlfbral ra.h prtrn Mid by 
W ILL IAM BOUGRNO A S O N 
•at- Cnut arm. W. aim (an. i N w * _ _ 
iKrwilarr. atorra. rant.. Mc CaU aa* m 
Sjtrra brio,. Myla* 'l.rwMr. J T . C . 
WE WANT YOU TO INVESTIGATE 
It 
careful 
ma^bMB^you do not read advertisements carefully, and do not believe what you read. Here is a 
MENT OF FACTS that we believe you will thank us for calling your attention to. When 
you come to Paducah, remember, it costs you nothing to call and see iust what we are doing. W e are 
in a position to sell you Dry Goods, Carpets, Shoes, Millinery and Men s Furnishing Goods to an advan-
tage. We are the largest buyers in Paducah, pay cash for our goods, sell them for cash, and we give our 
customers the benefit of our business experience. 
W « do not claim that we sell evt ry article in our house for eost, but we do claim tbat our advantages enable us to sell goods tor less 
tban they cost small msrchants who buy and sell on credit. W e want your trade. W e cheerfully refund money for anything that is not sat-
isfactory. When you get ready to buy your SPRING GOODS, wo will make it to your advantage to BRING THIS CIRCULAR with you and in-
spect the SPKOIAX OFFERINGS we make you. Our competent force of salesmen and salesladies take pleasure in helping you make selections 
*-JOU will find Mr. Wil l Braze 1 ton, Mr Jack Hart, Mrs. Ollie Elliott, Mlas List, Mrs. Alice Hart, Miss Emma Haag and Miss Sophia Backer ready 




Calicoes, Shirtings. Domestics 
and Wash Dress Goods 
Tk* prices we sell you Iheae good* for arc often lew. than tbey coat 
oibar soerc hauls We buy tbem in large quantities and are satiaGed with 
Keoieiul*r these prices are for tbe l>esl makes. 
Calicoes. 
Medium quality abirtfng calicoes, in fast colors, for J , c yard 
I Beat quality shirting ealieoea, all the desirable pallrrue, for .>c yard. 
I Beat quality dark indigo blue calicoes lor 3 'sc yard. 
100 ptaraa choice dreaa atylea in laeal calicoes made, the usual 7c qual-
ity, for 4 " » e yard 
AU the beat makea iu silver grey and b ack and » b i t ! calico** for I c 
Domestics. 
Yard wide lieet quality Sea laland domestics, tlie usual fx quality . our 
price, 4c yard. 
Kxtra beaiy yard wide brown douieatk', tlie lies, quality male. ,~>c yard. 
Yard wide hleacli domeatn free from starch, snd ^IHSI quality, for 
•e yard. 
Klaa cambric finished domestic, aj»ecia1l. auttcl f .r ladies' under wc*r. 
tor 6 ' . e yard. 
Good quality straw Isetl licking for lOcysri l . 
Heavy quality faalber licking, wilt nol sb d feathers, for tAc yard. 
Shirting Cheviots. 
Wa have just received two bales of extra heavy genuine ludigo dye 
97-lnoh ootloa checks, suitable for men's shirts, women's dresses aud 
aproaa, tbat we are going to aell for ic ygrd. 
Our "Imperial Cheviot" will give you aallsfactrry wrar il is double 
warp ladigo dye, aad oomaa ia all the deairahle pattern-.: price * , , yard. 
1 ' m e b printed drilling shirting, to percale atjles and mat, small 
stripes, lot 10c yard. 
17-inch heavy bin* and wbite m i n d denims, for overalls and IMH-' 
a, 10c yard. 
I quality cotton camleta, indigo dyes, for 1-' Si yard. 
Wash Dress Goods. 
W e akov a larger line o l otgaadiea. dimitiee. lawns and muslins than 
aannl thia aeaaon. Tbaae are apweial valuss: 
OSJOJ quality faat colored printed dimitiee, in neat, small checks and 
•WMB. lae 4n yard 
Two oaaaa good quality faat colored lawns for ,1c yard 
Light colored aalteeus la neat, snail patterns, worth 10c yd, for 5c yd. 
Fine quality printed organdies, ia all tbe deairahle colors, worth 15c 
yard, far 10* yard. 
MMaefc woolaaetU, looks like wool goods, worth 50c yard ; makes ser-
Tfcantls separate skirts, for 10c yard. 
Qenaln* French organdies, ia all tlie latent designs tic yard. 
(0-laak tne linen suitings, ia tbe latest style colors, for suits snd 
akirta. 16c yard 
Oood quality faat colored tJ inch madraa . lot lis for children's dresses 
aad start waiata. I I V c yard. 
f i n e sapbyr gtagbama. faat colors, ia neat, small plaids and stri|)es. 
tar lOe yard. 
Onod quality white liaoae, for children's dress,*, Ac yard 
Kin* quality liaoa, extra width and quality, 10c yard, 
tiood quality check aainaooks, in neat designs, for 5c yard. 
Kin* gwlaa checks, wilb salin plaids, for 10c yard. 
Wool Dress Goods and Silks. 
W * mak* this a leading depeitmenl with us. carrying al all times s 
meet of ell the newest styles snd selling Iheiu to lou si 
*. It will pay you to look carefully through oor dress gtsids 
aad ailk stock Wa oiler yon— 
54-iacb wool filling Henriettas, all tbe new colors, lor iOc yd. 
•4-iach elrtctly all wool mixed checks and Scotch effects, for slylish 
separata akirta. for l i e yard. 
M Inch amall black, blue, brown and white shepherd cliei^s, the most 
faahioaabt* gooda Ihis aeaaon for iriaaea' an I chihlren'a dresses, for :.:«o yd. 
M-lnch silk and wool mixtures, iu all the desirable effrcV . a 50c value, 
lor 3*c yd. 
40-inck small ailk and wool changeable plaid cffccts, like imjairled 
gooda worth I I yard, for 4 f c yd. 
M- iacb atrictly all wool t inman Henriettas, in all the latest coloring*, 
lor 4»c yd. 
4K-lacb fine covert clothe, this season's favorite for tailor dresses. f i j d 
4tt-iaeh summer weight Krench broadcloths for tailor suits. $1 j si 
Black Dress Goods. 
W e carry only lb* lieat makes of black irwsd—the kind tlint wears 
wall, hold Ibeir oolor aad are aaliaf actory When you want to buy a black 
~kirt you cannot afford to lake any chances, but buy tbe best. We will 
sell you— 
116-inch fast black floe twill wool filling Henriettas for X0c yd. 
:i0.Htt4i black lirocaked mohair, large ami email flgurea, one of the best 
materials for separate skirls, 26c yd. 
.'IH-incb black jacquanls, stylish figures, mskes a pretty dress, li'.ic yd. 
4i'<.inch ail Wool brocadea, makes a stylish and serviceable dress or se|»-
aratc skirl, for l » c yd. 
Itlack Krench serges, all wool, line twill, a aplemlid wearing material, 
lli-inch for S!»c y d ; tx-inch for 6oc yd. 
t 'oe of fashion's favorites this aeaaon is Henrietta cloth. It la a ser-
v iceable cloth. s|iecially suited tor mouruing wear. We sell them for 50c. 
76c aud $1 yd. 
Silks: Silks! Silks: 
This has ties*n called a silk season. Never before have tbey been iu 
such demand, and the low pricea we are selling theui for places Ibis 
I>eau I1fill goods within Ihe resell of all. 
Genuine wash silks, fast colors, tn all tbe newest color comhinationa, 
makes s Iteanliful dress for children, or stylish silk waisu, worth :15c yard, 
for i 5c yard 
line of the lieat values ever offered in fancy silks our line of plaid ami 
fancy India silks, makes a light-weight serviceable dreaa or waist, for 60c 
yard. 
30-inch solid color china silks, all tbe desirable colors, for 50c yard. 
The sty lisfi changeable taffelas, in this season's favorite colors, for W c 
yard. 
Black l.n~ a. led satina, for slyliab »e|>arele skirls, in extra heavy quali-
ty, for :o<c yard. 
We sell an fx t rs heavy 2~-iuch Mick J?roa grain silk that ia guaranteed 
to wear for $1 yard. 
24-iucb changeable C t n c a silks. for akirta ami waists, for 39c yard. 
Men s Furnishing Goods. 
Do you know the advantages to lie gained by trading with us? Meq 
w.io have tried us for Ibeir wants are surprised al tbe values we give them, 
on I tlie variety of i^ir stocks. We have greatly enlarged Ibis de|>artinent 
an f quote you a fewv.f our best valnes. 
Men's Isumlercd i>ercale shirts, fast colors, worth 50c each, for S f e 
each. 
Men's penalty skirla, faat wilors. special valoo, srorth 75r, f o r StJc C ch 
Men's white unlaiinilered shirts, linen Wiaom. reinforced back aud 
front, conlinuoua neck band, 50c each. 
Genuire tnadraa shirt, laundered hands, soft brnom. tor 50c each. 
Men's light weight halbriggan ahirta and drawers, nicely finished, 25e 
each. 
Men's well made uuhleached drilling drawers, Sic pair. 
Men's well made c l t o n pints, 60c pair. 
Ksat black seamless aox tor 10c pair. I 
Kast tan and black seamleas sot, wilb double sole. U c pair. 
Try us for your spring hats. 
Carpets, Lace Curtains, 
Mattings and Window Shades 
We make quality tbe first consideration iu thia department. A poor-
ly ma le, liad colored oar|>el is not cheap at soy price. We sell you the 
kind of carpela that wear well, bold tbelr color and give you |»rfevt satis-
faction. and our pricea for these gooda are oftentimes lower than you are 
charged for shoddy gooda by others. 
7-H hemp carpet in ttripea, for 10c yard. 
Heavy lard-wide hemp carjieU, good colore, for 16c yard. 
Kxtra Jap jute ca r e t s , good colors, for 20c yanL 
Good quality » .p ly iugraio car|wta. th* liesl value you ever ssw for Ihe 
price, 25c yard. 
Our 1-4 WIK.I fast colored H-ply car|iets wear well and give sstisfactioo 
fur fiard use. 35c yard. 
Heal quality half-wi«.l U-plya, all-wool 2-plya. Krusaels, velvel and 
inocqiiet carpets at lowest prices. 
We have an ci|*rt carpel maker wlio makes awl lays all of our work, 
insuring you jierfcH't service. 
Lace curtains, 3 yards long, neat patterns, for 75c pair. 
Kine ecru lace curtain*, 3 ' . yards long, taped edge. !)Mc pair. 
Kine net curtains, 60 indie* wide, prelly patterns, 11.50 pair, 
lieu I Irish (Kiiut. genuine Point de Spet aud fine Brussels nel curtains 
in all tbe latest ileaigna. 
t.oisl weight China straw mattings, neal designs, 15c yard. 
Heavy weight mailings, joinllesa. au extra value, I He yard. 
Sjiecial value* in fine mattings, cotton war|i* and heavy straw goods. 
<--fiMH felt window shades, on spring rollers, 10c each! 
7 fool fell shades, all colors, giatd spring rollers, 16c. each, 
---tvtui'ii window .nsilfs, ail lot . ** , good apriug rullaiw, 26c each. 
We m i t e window shade* to tit your wiudows. Kstimale* furnished 
and satisfactory work guaranteeil. 
Millinery Department. 
Our system uf aelling for small profit has made stylish hats within 
j reach of all. We can save you money aud give you the latest styles. Here 
are a few samples : 
Women's sailor hats for 10c each. 
Sailor hat with ribbon hand and sweat hand for 25c each. 
Children's trimmed hats for 36c each. 
Ladies* trimmed hats for 75c each. 
We take pleasure in trimming hats to suit you. 
infants' muslin caps 10, 15 aad 25c each. 
lufauta' embroidered caps 25, 35 and $1. 
We carry a complete line of ready-made muslin uLderwear; our gar-
ment* are made of the best materials, nicely trimmed and cut to full sizes. 
Shoe Department. 
The largest stock of shoes in 1'aducah. 
Let 's now have a talk with you aliout shoes. Our motto in this, as in 
all our »ther departments, is the beat quality of goods combined with style 
at tbe lowest margin of profit adequate to the successful running of a legiti-
mate business, conceding we are in position to serve your wants in our shoe 
department. 
As to a diversity of styles and prices, with courteous, prompt atten-
tion by J. A Rudy. Henry Weemer, Fred Uudy. Miller Bradshaw anil Ed 
ward Grouse, (the latter, by the way, having in charge our repairing de 
partmeut), we now ask you to scan carefully the following, and if not a 
customer drop in and see if we are over-estimating our claims for serving 
you-
Children's Department. 
We are prepared to show you the latest styles and colors at the follow-
ing price* : 
buys child's tan or black .strap slipj>er, 5 to rt. 
60c buys child's dongola shoe in button, 5 to rt. 
75c buys child's dongola kid, lace or button. 5 to K. 
f I buys ox-blood, tan or black, lace or button, 5 to H. 
$1 buys child's dongola button or lace. to 11. 
$1 25 buys tan, very soft, patent tnmmed, 9 to 11. 
And can show you many children's shoes we can't mention. 
Misses1 Department. 
i y * j t t buy* u i < * i k i ck m x f l k r m w j 1 1 1 6 t r r 
11.25 an<i $1.35 buys soft, smooth shoe, ex'ra valuc, 11 to 2. 
f I buys misses grain leather shoe, all solid. 
$1 buys miases kid strap slipper or tie, solid. 
91.50 buys extra nice soft shoe or shpj>erv 
Boys' Department. 
$1 buys a shoe, so called, 2 to 5. 
11.35—al this price a fair one. 2 to 5 ' « . 
$1.50, a goti.l one in tan, ox-blood or black, 2 to 5 . 
t ' i , vioi kid, new toe and dandy, 2 to 5 ' s . 
75c, to close, boys' brogsus, all 5s, good shoe. 
Ladies' Department, 
We have so many kinds that space forbids naming, and if the follow* 
in^ doesn't interest you, describe what y«m w ml ami say what yoiu.wint to 
pay. 
50c buys a serge buskin, an Ikid ojier i »lipj»cr, au Ikt<2 Oxford " c , a 
rubiter bottom tennis bal. Can t brag on ihe wear, but are worth Ihe juice. 
76c buys a better grade Oxford in tan or blai k. 
$1. For one dollar we give yon — 
Woman's kangarin> low shoe, good and «o)i I 
Woman's dongola goat, all solid. pat«*n' or kid ii,i 
Woman's ox-blood Oxford, patent in n>»<-d aolid. 
Woman's 'an Oxford, trimmed of MHI s«ibd 
Woman's leather tip serge gore, bn-kiu; 4 one. 
Woman's Ikid la< e or button shoe; we \ i t retouitnend 
Woman's I kid old ladies' bat. 
Woman's dongola kid strap slipper; a good one. 
$1 :5. Many readers of this have used our line $1 ?.'» p ain !oe or j» itent 
lip Oxfords. As an evidence of qualit y th«*\ keep calling for llieiu. 
$1 .5. Woman's black or tan kid, lace atnf buCnn shoe, solid. 
|1 .00 and $2. You get »ofte r . nicer slo< k and ginxl \ sbies. 
Men's Department. 
BALLARD'S 
Little Cuba Cigars 
C.i ai Hdva.ia 
Fine Cen's S f j ight 
0EHLSCHLAE6ER 4 WALKER 
D R U G G I S T S 
Fifth and Bro.v.w ly 
WRITTEN 
AT RANDOM. 
SI -0 bu}a No. ('• and 7 l >ak Kip pUiw IMKMS. 
(1 "0 buys buckle or lace tie 6 lo 1 1. 
$ I J.*» bu)s satin calf solid counter in ami out sole, 
f 1 .»0 bu)s satiu calf, nice, soft all solid. 
$1.50 buys men's low shoe. * 
$•_' 1 »0 bu^9 wiei lace or c<ingress, nice dress shoe 
f l DO ^uyi W i d g t f M f id fu i i } or patent leather (fandies. 
Give us a trial and you will eome agsin. 
The Loni^viln leg ion ha? long 
considered itaclf about the only mili-
tary orgtfniaation in the world It 
seemed to think that when it was in 
1'aducah on the annual encampment, 
a few \ ears ago, but now it ought to 
draw in in its liorns. There have 
been more desertions from (fie Legion 
than from all the other companies 
and regimen ia of Kentucky combined 
and more have lieen rejected on ac-
count of physical disabilities, in pro-
1 >orlion, to any other regiment, lust 
what there i.s about the Legion to 
make the boys conceited hard to 
conceive. 
t I t 
Air. J. Ii. Alvey. the well known 
I. C. dispatcher, recently paid $50 
subscription for 3 newspaper. It 
was perhaps the largest amount ever 
paid by a l'aducahan forsu 'Seription, 
and tested the law relative to paying 
for a paper you don't want. 
Mr. Alvev sulwcribed for a Leba-
non ( K y . ) paper tor a year and when 
his time was out, ordered it "topped. 
It did not s'op, however, aud he 
made the mistake of leveiving it out 
of the postofllce The paper Anally 
asked for subscript! >n. but was re-
fused on the grounds that it was or-
dered stopped. The paper sued for 
amount claimed, and Ihe dispatcher 
had his father at Lebanon attend to 
tne case for him. When it came to 
Irial the paper won the case, and in-
cluding costs ami all. the little affair 
cost the dispatcher J.MJ. 
t t t 
1 never married a couple on Sun 
da} or Friday in my life,' remarked 
Rev. 4 Cap . " Owen yesterday. K"V. 
Owen is one of the oldest .Methodist 
n)inisiera.ita aud, has, united 
for t>etter or wojse many a couple 
during his career as a minister; 
' ' I don't know why it i s , " he ex-
plained, ' but il haj>pcned that way. 
I was simply never called upon to 
perform a marriage on those day 
although if there were any enj)er>tili.>n 
in it, it was not on my part." 
Rev. Owen is the preacher wjio 
had a revival broken up la-t fall by 
Heas. He stated in reply to n ques-
tion thai it was now a little too early 
to !>e annoyed by them. 
"La t e r t in," he frt 'd." after Ihe 
sheep anil cows aud pigs have laid 
around under the shade of the 
churches ami school houses, there 
will l»e a good crop . I ileas, and then 
we will be liolltered by tliem. Hut 
that sill be rather late in the &ea*on, 
and those who desire 10 attend Rev. 
Owen's meetings in the county can 
lo so now without tear of molestation 
from ll <>3*. 
To f'u.e ron«ii|iHil»M Itirr ir. 
Tuk«"<'iu,iarets « ,m,i v «'itthuri iv 
1/ C.C.C ilrujirixH ri'tDQO u w r 
ELLIS, RUDY & PHILLIPS, 
219 and 221 Broadway, PADUCAH. KENTUCKY 
Ml I KM 
O f Dnga, Hpfclerw aod Snakes. Hut 
Kortunntnly So Falnl l l les. 
Jt } 
A little daughter of liiapatrh. r 
Harry Jobnaon. of Ibe N. C. A St. 
L . , waa bitten by a vicious dog on 
the arm yeaterday afternoon, ami 
paiafuily burl. The Jog was the 
property ol n neighbor 
Mr. Alex Kirkland baa been suffer-
ing from three epider or lasecl biles 
on ble face, hat le Bow beller. 
Harry Owea, won of Mr llenry 
t i n s , baa a vary aoee hanil. Some-
tbing bit him, and tbe doctor is in-
dined lo Ibiak It waa a anake. but 
tb* wound ia not serious If a rep 
Ule, It wa* evidently of tbe karmles-
variety. 
L A S 1 k l l l S . 
The funeral of Ihe Isle Mr. Nicho-
laa Ilans look place this forenoon 
from the Catholic church, s large 
concourse following the remains to 
their last resting place. 
r qnrsl of s large number of promi-
nent citirens, and had nothing lo do 
with the diocese proper. 
D A N G K K I H I S I l L A Z K . 
R i s n o i ' 1)1 IH K V ' 9 LLC.I I RK. 
, Oklrwe. sc Msw York 
T h e r e Waa un Apprec lnt lse 
C r o w d at I . race Church 
Laat N laht . 
The lecture last night at Grace 
Kplacopal church by lliahop Thomas 
K. Dinlley, of Ixiuiavllle. waa in.lee.1 
s Ireat. and was heard by a large 
crowd, including many of tbeiisit ing 
delegates lo the diocese. 
His subject touched on the 
msny advantages pffered by the 
Kpiecopsl church, and II was handled 
io a scholarly manner, and in ooe 
thai held the undivided attention of 
live audience. 
Tbe lecture waa delivered at tbe 
S t eamer Reuben Dunbar (si l l ies 
Near Hcinu Horned. 
News reached the city thia morn-
ing-of n narrow cs4-a|i* Capl. hyan'a 
lioat. tbe Iteiilicn liiinbar, plytlif lie-
twen Kvauavtllc and Nashville, had 
laat Tliiir>day at Palmyra, on Ihe 
Cumberland river. 
She hail a large quanlily of scrap 
paper aboard, which in some way lie-
rawe ignited. In a short time there 
wss a brisk blare under the boiler 
deck and over the engine room. 
Valiant work was done wilb tlie fire 
extinguishers, and the Itame* were 
finally aulslued after tbe boat hail 
lieen considerably charred in places 
and the freight i l amag^ . 
" T I I K P A D U C A I I I 'KIMiRKSft.™ 
m 
The publication of tbe l'aducali 
Progress, will lie started about July 
1st bv Messrs. James I\ Thompson 
and Krank Shutt. Thia paper will 
o ec ipy an entire new field In Pad it-
cab, its sole object being Ibe ad 
vanceiaenl of our city, lis plan of 
publication and ita pur|Miaea have 
lieen 'carefully cinsi'tered anil ma-
tured, and will undoubtedly meet 
with tbe approval of the business 
men of the community. M.-ssrs 
I 'inpson \ Shutt will soon mske s 
|M rsonal visit to Uie business men of 
the city and lay their plans acil lm|>cs 
In for* ihem for their consideration. 
It is a worthy enterprise and dc 
serves credit. 
T I I K L I "I I IKH L K A t . t I . 
I X C l ' R S I O N T O C A I R O . 
Sunday, Sytli, the Hick lowler , 
under tbe auspice* of the Catholic 
Knights aud Ladies, leaves I'ailut ah 
at H a. m. Leaves Cairn 5 p. in. 
Kare for round rrip. 76 cents. 25ml 
For sawdust go tu ISO I S. Sd St. 
I he Luther l^sgue will meet I liurs-
<la\ aflerniKin with Miss Kmtna Itott-
genng, in Kowlandtown. All mem-
IH is are rcpiestwl to be present. 
A s s * Woar.rr .aT, Sec. 
Telephone 2fl fo- a toad of Liokory 
siovewooiL If 
The Si K givea all the war news. 
ItrMt. • ilk ,i — w..[.,, ? 0 . 
l l l tn . S .SU. S » T«» . • I . . «-.,.. for 1..,..̂  
s—• • *** ̂  > 
• O T O H S < lr . i ... . . . ,rn,...l . . . .., - I . M T».' il »... ,.» 1 I.-.1,. ̂ r.M.'.ll . 
s . , SI. . M . . I I . r«n>. i t a M Sf M 
SW.S., ** rnrr ...MSS.M,, 
COLORED 
DEPARTMEN 
The I'uion club of ihe A M K. 
church will give an afternoon rece|>-
tion at the re*i<lence of Mis. Al ite 
Owens next Friday. All fri« i Is and 
inemlters fife expected to IM "presenT 
and contribute 10 cents. Ui fresb-
menls will l»e served free. 
who has been in I In? rll v / •« (, w 
!•»}* visiting f'iends, I, ft tiM|.iv foi 
h?r home after a most ph isanl sia\ 
Mrs. PauliiKt Marii»le win. left la-t 
Saturday afternoon for Illinoi-i t(> at-
tend Ihe .Sunday s<-hof.| cnr,\ ntion. 
returned Mon<lsr>- evening. * She re 
porta a most pleasant an.I proibab! 
trip. 
-The.practice, Uial at.uia of iUi 
have i ( collecting around tm . huieh 
d«x»rs duiini an enlirf i,' im »>f. 
wrestling and cutting a'l i inner "I 
capers, should be si"pped, mid t is 
hojied that the oili •< r* «i.'i i,i.t lav 
the matter of putting a y t p to it. 
The Industrial May fail will n 
held tomorrow at the Odd Ft dow9v 
hall, aiul theie evt rv ns>urauce 
that it will provf a suen I In la-
dies have laliored hard t«> make this 
affair a success and it is t«• be hoped 
that their exjiectations will be fully 
realized. The h.ill will be be (itifully 
decorated and arranged f< i the co*n-
Uvri and pleasure of all. cry body 
welcome. 
W O O D i Y A R D ! 
Mr. Oeorgn W. (fnibba Is in th» 
wood "ilsines^ at Ihe rornor ot Tenth 
and Trinilile .treels. Mr m well know n 
by all, and will give satislailion All 
orders promptly tilled. 
Smooth, Glossy 
and Hard, 
'liable, free from lumps iind ab*o-
utely clean ist ' r w s > return all 
• liirts, collsra anil ,nts enlrnsted la 
is for laundering 
St i r Steam Laundry 
'hone is.. I Jil Sort'; Fourth BIS 
| W P'^-rfl 
Ji Tl* s • JC, 
UKai.- * ia 
S t a p l e and F a n c y Groceries, 
C a n n y G o o l s of A l l K n i k 
Kroe delivery to til pnrts of the city. 
Cor. stli and Adams. 
Matil- Effi/iger & Co 
Undertaken and embalmert. 
•sw>r.T. l , i l - 12S 
130 S Third 
W i R e l o & d o ' 
hss 'V T r. Crated t̂ n ttionnand time* tti ix it is almotit inlaUii>j.-
F03 WOWAS i 
pVctiiiAR 
W U K N U S t S , 
irrrKultrilics and il. ran(trmonta 
It hw lwt.;ioe the leiuiiiiif renj«»djr 
for thi.-s cUsa ol troutil»-i«.-4t ex» ita 
ft wonderfully healing •[ronjftli-
cnif.»f iirid stiotiiinif ni|itii'o n|» a 
th • t'iC'tltftru il < « It tarts 
'' whit. * " nu IfzlfiugoI 
-It htci d Uoodmg uad rt 
prwd»r.d palnfnl mtDitreititm.' 
I-'"* Change of Lit it i» tho 
LU Jicino in vie. it is bfn« >al 
during j>r ;nzacT, and hctp® fo 
brmjr < hii.l. n iut » b< inca tarrx-n 
for jrcars. It Invigorates, t̂in>u-, 
lam, i ii aRtht us the whole 
Uaa... Th jxjvtcst moody i* i -ff^ad 
«o all aiTTfcted women Why wTl 
a-iv W iman suff r another miuule 
wi M certain rclict within r*arhf 
XVi:t»" t»t Carduk only conta Vt.uO 
par botttlfiai your drug BUiro. 
f or ntiHcr. WAMa.r'̂ w r̂i'̂ S fJKrial 
directii»ri*, ad,lrefi». ffimng tymptem*, 
IJie " Ladies' Artrutory Ji,-jMrtnu nl 
Th* Otaffinooya Medlein* Co., CluU-
laifM^a, T'-nn. 
Be- 1 Vk SMITH. C*nk4»n.rC..wvs: 
wlte used Wine of Cartmt at homo 
lor tailing ol tha womb and it entirely 
cartd htr." 
W I N t O r CAROili 
Lazy Liver 
I in V >' 
w ith m u»ri11' 
furth»m 
i hat 1 p'.n 
troubled m gn at deal 
l i ver , which produtes rnnstipa-
imi t ' A S C ' A K K T S to tie all you c la im 
n'l H f urvd atich relfs f the ftr>t trial. 
' IS' ! i no t l j ' T MilM-1'. sf;i! W,.«. '.ini-
pi< lety enrvd 1 Hhull only b*- too A'lad to rne-
u o m t i M l C u r n r e U «h*D< r r r Uia opportuni ty 
4t> I'.ri-wntod 1 J. A SMITH 
'JV30 Su-tquehauna Avt., i'hiiadelphia, l*a. 
CANDY 
3 C A T H A R T I C ^ 
I W K & l W d 
TWA Of M»»!t »C04»T« 
wilt. I ' a l s t a t . iv.ient. T w l e limid. nti 
Ner,-r S.r-ker., l l c i l n i ••r i.rHk- 3tC-
C U R E C O N S T I P A T I O N . . . . 
i-rfla« Ifeasê y I'.aî a ,, kaatrsll, Is* V 
K0-T0 E4C i\ ' i 
C O O K REMEDY CO, 
BLOOD POISON 
A S P E C I A L T Y 
Primary, . n.'ary ur T- iU.t iy ItumB 
UUKfc IH lb IU Jb D A T S — | " 
'i iti < :in ti i v iti/l a", h'-tne fur the* nm* 
ill » r -It. t. I .- Jj||»> •'Jl.ira't' 1 If J-Oll Jfofor 
i• i i..m*. v.• r•• »'e w i.i »•• tu1' i n •«• pay your 
rni.ri'.ni t ir -tttd lintel UiIk, aud uorharv 
It w fall to cure 
IF Y O U H A V E 
T.I'K- u V 
-.1 : 
rimpi 
W I ' I ' I ' M H 
I VN I \\',, „ ) a n ; T' > < niK . ami 
I f • A • »>• iMIITIOt 
' I . « its ItaftlrsJ ihe 
n'f .1 -1. . nrtitirtual 
.'• « f 1.1 MM -s»Al««l oa 
I u f " i «i>-k n*-nt free. 
I. Ml. in < <»., 
IVin|iis., Chlengn, IU. 
' l i .np Groccr^w. 
Choice l'runes, per lb, 5e 
S«edless Uaisina, |>er lb 7 'a 
Hest Chewing <»uui, 2 packs. . . .6c 
Cho'ce Lenion.s, 2 do/. 26c 
Best N.O. Molasses, jier pa l . . . . 30c 
Best (> v ster Crackers, |»er l b . . . . ftc 
Best N ;ur 1'ickels, per ^al 
Fresh Meal per hu 4i>.' 
I . L . U A M m lb ) 
123 South Second Street, 'IM 
II, 
tone ) 
If it fails to cure go to your merchant 
AND GET YOUR MONEY BACK. 
W e will refund to him. Price 5 0 cts. 
V A N VLEET-MANSFIELD DRUG CO., 
Sal* Prsaristara. M E M P H I S , T E L N f C 
Shopping Made Easy, Pleasant 
and Profitable 
PERSONALS. ) 
ibc t ick 
ia at 
T h e Bazaar makes it a po int to h n v e just t h e g o o d a y o n w a n t T h e 
newest s ty les find the i r w a y q u i c k l y t o o a r c oun t e r s f r o m e v e r y M r . . u 0 0 
I m m e n s e assortments b o u g h t for spot cash at bed rock p r i c e s W e can I M r . DOB bal iowe la on 
g i v e you uueoua l l ed ba rga ins in fine n e w g o o d s . T h i s w e e k w e p lace lat 
on sale a number ol spec ia l purchase * that mean a s a v i n g o l 2 5 t o y> Mr Jaa. Maker, o l Bardwel l 
per cent, t o customers . the l 's lmer. 
Shirt waists st the price ol mst ing. l l oa ' l loeget, we sre giv ing s hsodsooie Col . L . B. Anderaoo , of Ma j t t e l d , 
lul l bought the entire remaining stock importc l Smyrna rug with ever, U t l Hie Paliuer. 
MUNICIPAL 
MELANGE. 
consul ol fine percales, dimities, org; 
dies and piques, in white sad cole 
They rsnged in price from 75c 10 %l.oo. 
Tbev ao on ssle lor 39, 69, 75 snd 9»c. 
Just received, loo sample swell skirts, 
the very Istest thing Fine French 
plsids with besvy satin bars. in tur-
quoise cerise blue snd white, blsck snd 
white stripes anil checks. These skirts 
wc ulil l>e considered cbesp at >6.00 sml 
| M " i our prices while they lstl. $ 1 > S 
snd f i 98. 
Ask to «ee OU1 $1.00 mohsir skirts. 
Two hundred psirs 6ne k id gloves, all 
colors, regular prices f l .ou anil J l .a j . 
go os ssle st 59c. Sites 5t4 snd 6. 
Lsdies' fine 5oe plsid hose, ajc. 
We here just opened up 
large conaignanenl of visiting in ( j o l coodn . 
M i l l i n e r y .pr iax mil l inery, which 1 
wil l be displsyed for the first time. 
Besutiful and tasty ellects in greatest 
variety 
Your choice ol 150 pattern hsU. new 
est styles, whits snd colored, lace fin 
ished, chip snd fsncy strsw, st f l .Jo , 
t ) f i 50 snd $« 00. 
Your choice ol J«o elegsnt trimme.1 
hsts Irusn i"ir work room, all the very 
lstest st* 1. at f i jo . » i 75 » n d t 2 0 0 ' 
worth 1! ut c our price. 
Nev. nlors lor midsummer wesr, 
white unt colors. Jjc snd upwsnl. 
A new lot ol hair switches at 75c snd 
$1.00. Colored wigs complete, joc. 
for 
215 BROADWAY... THE BAZAAR ...215 BROADWAY 
Monuments... 
W e have in stock 
a line line of 
finished monu-
ments which 
Must be Sold 
F o r thirty days 
we wil l sell for 
Cath anything 
in tlie stock at 
R E M A R K A B L Y L O W P R I C E S . . . 
Call and see our stock and prices. 
N o other yard in tbe south bas as 
line au assortment of the'Iateat styles 
and derigna. 
J. E. Williamson & Ci. 
us N..IIU Tktrd tlrtsi. Padscab. Ky. 
LOCAL MENTION. 
EXCURSION TU LA I lit). 
Sunday, *!»th, the Dick Kowler, 
under the anspices of Ibe Catholic 
Knights and Ladies, leaves t 'aducah 
at » a 111. Leaves Cairo at 5 p. m. 
Fare for round tr ip, 75 cents. 26m4 
D 1 E U T O D A Y . 
A child of John Humphrey , of 
121)1 South Ninth atreet, died today 
aged about 10 montba. T b e funeial 
will take placc tomorrow. 
C1KCU1T COl'KT. 
LA B E L L E 
PARK 
C . T . T a v L o a , Lesaee and Manager . 
H. G. BOSTWICK . . Res ident Manager. 
6R4ND OPENING 
MONDAY, MAY 23 
A S h a d o w 
o f a Crirpe 
r t o o c i m t i ^ g f 
MBEII! SHELFUR COMPANY 
Tburaday night and balance of tbe 
week " A Fatal W e d d i n g " will be 
presented by the above company. 
The r e will lie a change of program 
• v e r y Monday and Tl iuraday. 
Th i s company bas been engaged at 
a considers hie ei|iense for tbe eotire 
season, and each member will work 
to please tbe people. 
T h e per formance will be free f rom 
all vu lgar i ty , and i . -op'e who forgel 
tbat it is a place for ladies snd gen 
tlemen will l>e compel led to leave. 
A d i 
10c. 
Jamea Sprague against tbe Amer i 
can Central Insurance company il 
the style of tbe suit now on trial in 
tbe circuit court . 
Screeo doors aod windows, any 
size antl price, at 
23 M 3 H&KK Baos. * Jomts 
W A N T E D . 
Boarders and 
North Foortb . 
roomers at S 3 * 
i I 
BREACH OP f P f c A C E . 
L i zz i e Jones and Florence D o d d , 
colored, were srrssted this morning 
by Marshal Cullina oo a charge of 
fighting. 
Marshal Col l ins todsy received no-
t ice that a c lothing bouse at Central 
C i t y bad been hurglarited g od > 
large qbsnt i ty of clothing stolen 
L test police are on the lookout for 
t ie thieves. 
Lawn mowera, with all tbe latest 
improvements, coat no more than 
others, at H a s t Baos . A Joss * . 
T E A C H E R S ' E X A M I N A T I O N . 
Mrs Lisaie U ' k e e f e left today 
Memphis, on a viait. 
J . 8. Smith, of Kddyv i l l e , waa 
tha New Richmond Ihia morning. 
11 W . Cov ing ton , of Bowling 
Careen, ia at tbe palmer. 
M r , W'atla and son, of Smitbland. 
were at Ibe I 'a lmer today, 
Mr . G e o . R A n ierson, of S ' . 
Louis, was in the city today. 
Mr tlaear l lauk left Ibis morning 
for Dswsou to spend a few da )S 
Mr. Basil Duke,of Ltu iav fUe.came 
down on Ibe F'owier this morning 
Special A g e n t J. T . Gor l ey of tbe 
Il l inois Ceulrs l was lu tbe city today 
Mrs. \V. K. Cave left Ibis mormug 
for t l smpton Stat ion, K y . , oo 
viait. 
Measrs 11 P . W e s r and K 1>. 
Simpson, of Mur r sy , were in tbe city 
today. 
Col . John Sontag , of Kvaosv i l le , 
was a passenger on the Fowler Ibis 
morning, 
Mr . aod P r s . W i l l Bayne, of Vien-
na, I I I . , returned home yeaterday 
alter a visin to rclativee bere. 
Mrs. M a r y Hal l RutT leavea tonight 
f o r her borne in Philadelphia, after a 
viait to Mrs Jaa. M. Kxell. 
Messrs M . Bloom snd Sol Drey fu 
bsve returned f l o w the B ' N a i B ri lb 
meeting at Ft Wayne , Ind . 
Mr. J . M Johnson, of Paducab 
nui ld ing and trust, left this morning 
for Owenaboro and Loulavi l le. 
Miss Lulu Davis returned to Water 
Val ley yeaterday afternoon, after 
visit to Miss Jeunie Hooka. 
Miss Kate Herndon. of C larksv i lk . 
Tenn . , Is a guest of her father, Capt 
Herndon, on Wssinnglua street 
Mrs. Cullojit Battle, of St. Louis 
arter a liert to ber sister. Mrs. l ius 
Ta ta . Teft at noon for home. 
Mrs. E . T Stevenaon, of Eddyv i l l e 
after a visit to relalivee bere, le f t 
111, oo 
Sanitary Measures to Be En 
forced Forthwith-Authof i 
tie* De»ire the Uo-Opera-
tion ot tiood Citizens. 
A n OOWer C o m p l e t e s I l ia E i f U e t b 
Y e a r as a K . s U c u t of P a d u -
cah O t h e r N s w s I t e m s o f 
Pub l i c I n t e r e s t . 
noon for N e w Columbia, 
viait. 
Capt. James went went up to 
Owen's cave oo tbe Cumberland river 
Ihia morning to be abeenl several 
days. 
Measrs J . H . Grei f and Harry C 
Green left oo tbe kowler sIs - morn 
ing for a round trip to Ky 
ville. 
Mrs. I I . H. W. Mayo r aod daugh 
ter. Mrs. Wi l l H ieb , of New A lbany 
nissiou to park free ; pavilion 
Buy your seats at pavi l ion. 
Nickel 
Rlating-
Is a difficult operation. W c arc 
fanieil for our success in thin 
work. Au eapert would fail to 
find a diflerriice between a ban 
die bar plated bv us ami a new 
one, and the price is only one 
dollar. We have au immense 
stock of modern tool*, ami a 
oeat. attractive workshop. Call 
and see how it is done. 
THESOUTHERN 
C r u m b a u g h & P a r k e , 
4 1 6 N o r t h S e v e n t h St. 
AMUVU t « D f N U M E OF UAH 
L o u l a v i l l e aud Eaa l . 
s s s i . s e . O. DSFASTF. o. 
s MOW ' ! » ' •» 
' - » - i S S S 
M e m p h i s a n d S o u t h , 
a e s s m. 1 » p is 
1 a p n I ! SL.s la 
8 t . L o n i s and W e s t . 
• a i a 11 a s . , 
I S | . s * p » 
l . r s s s v l l l c and O h i o K l v e r P o i n t s . 
Tbere were twenty-one applicanta 
examined bere last Fr iday and Sat-
urday at Ihe county court bouae 
T h e result was that four received 
Hrst-claas oertif icatee, eleven second 
class snd six Ihird-claat. 
•Hl.LTE.NANT BOB" 
A story of Ihe Kentucky soldier 
boys, for ssle at all book , to res snd 
news standa. 
I o a l . 
If 30U want a load of ( lean out 
cosl , telephone N o . 70. 
2 1 m l m B s u a r A HKBBBBBBOSB. 
T A K E N O T I C E ! 
Now in the lime to make eon 
tracts for sewer connection* 
We will, until July 1st, make 
contracts for the following 
prices on sewerage 
ISO cent* per foot complete at a 
depth of « feet. 
18 rents per foot complete at a 
depth of 5 feet. 
17 rents ger foot complete at 
depth of 4 feet 
16 centa per fl»ot complete at a 
depth of 8 feet. 
Is cents per fool complete at a 
depth of 2 feet. 
Ojien evening* from 7:<M> to 
»:00 o'clock. Respectfully, 
M i n z e n h e i n i e r f l n m h i n g Co . , 
103 N . t l h . I n d e r P a l m e r H o u s e 
N e w Sve-roosn g . f o r rent , 
corner Rleventb and Harnaoa sirea'.s 
S -e FHASK H. Joaaa, 
13:1 South Second atreet. 
LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN. 
B e n t o n a o d N . 1 , A HI. U S o u l h . 
W S f s t s t a j a 
A G E N T S W A N T F . D for ' W A R 
W I T H S P A I N , " including battle, 
o a s e a and Isnd Contains all about 
armies, naviea, forts and werahips of 
both nations and graphic atory of tlie 
great v i c tory of the gallant D e w e y , 
telle everyth ing about Sampson. 
Schley , Puzbngh Lee and leading 
commanders , by Hon . Jamea Rankin 
Young , the Intrepid leader f o r Cuba 
l ibre in the halls of Congress Tbe 
greatest war liook published . 600 
la rge p a g « . : 100 superb illustratioaa. 
msnv in ricliest r'olors. Mas large 
co lored m a j a Bigg is t book ; highest 
corf imisslona: lowest p r i c e ; only 
$1,76. F.scti subscriber r icelvea 
e rsnd » i - 0 0 premium free . Do-
mand enormous ; hsrveat f o r agents ; 
SO d a y . c r ed i t ; f re ight p e H ; oot f l t 
free « nte today . Addrews, T h e 
Nat ional Book CoBCern, l>ept. I t , 
36f. Dearborn street. Chicago , 
t d . 
- — • a. »• ' 1. * ' 
Two milch cows af dark re4 
color, one slightly larger than 
other, with horns' tip* turning 
in, tbe smaller cow having same 
kind of horns, except one tip 
liroken oil. When last seen 
were together. Liberal reward 
for recovery or information 
lealing to recovery. 
Mrs. Ann Tm McNary. 
tf 817 North Seventh 8t. 
are g u f s U of Mrs. Har r y Mayer , at 
Third ami Broadway . 
Mr . Jas. K. Rankin and daughter 
of Henderson, arrived 0 0 a visit to 
Mr . Henry Rankin and family Una 
morning. 
Mrs. Capt . H . C . Gi lber t , w i fe of 
captain on the Hopk laa , passed 
through the c i ty this morning 
route to Evansail le f rom a trip to 
Naabri l le . 
Mr . Wal ter Scott , formerly clerk 
at the Palmet bouse here, but who 
lost s leg in an accident recently 
now runniug a cigar atore in H o t 
hprings, A rk . 
Cspt . A l e i Woo l f o lk , of tbe ferry 
boat Bettie Owen invited all bia 
fr iends to g o to Brook ' yn with him 
today. H e and Engineer Joe Flacb 
celebrated tbeir birth days, which 
come 0 0 t ie same day , tbey beinj; 
res|iectlvely 71 and 113 years old 
according to tlie beast evidence at 
hand, ^,'apt Woo l f o l k requs Wd all 
who came lo br iog their lunch, soil 
he furnished tbe water. 
" U K N U H U I T H E D I C K . " 
T h e Decors l ion Dsy excursion 
Mouday. May 30. to Mound C i t y and 
return on Ibe splendid steamer Dick 
Fowler will I * a g r r s t event. K le 
gant music will lie on t*oeril aad tlie 
s|iecial advantage* of this lieautiful 
steamer will make tbe occasion one 
that must not be missed. T l i e ex-
ercises st Mound City will Ire tlie 
most memorable since the wsr. Sev-
eral great s h a k e r s will lie there. T h e 
Dick Fowler will leave Pail i icah at 
30 a. m. sharp and will arrive home 
at V p. m. Fare for tbe rouoil trip 
6 cents. 
" I t ememl i e r tbe D ick as well as tbe 
M s i n e . " 
T H E C A M P A I G N . 
Ta lk of a C o u p l e of M o r e C a n d l * 
d a t e s f o r Con f f rOa * . 
There are no new i levelopmenla in 
the congraasiona) race. I t ia under-
stood that in case Ben Keys can not 
raiae money enough lo mak« tbe 
race on tbe populist ticket aod de-
clinea tbe nomination. Hon . Bud 
Beeves will run, witb the exception 
that ha will run in tbe democratic 
primary inatead of under the popu-
iiat device. 
There is alao talk of Hon . Tboa . 
Corhet l , who is said to lie anxious to 
gat back into politics again, running 
00 the democrat!..' t icket, but as j e t 
these rumors ara ail without ( bap* 
A t any rate, the mora tba werr i r * . 
l ) r . Edwards , Ear, Rye , None and 
Throe/ 4pac,tJ|st. Paducab, t f . 
Stringent sanitary measures will at 
once be enforced by tbe city author:-
lies, and tbe city will be kept uu-
uaually clean dur iag tbe summer. 
T o d a y Mr N . F Rotwrta s i 
given charge of oue of ihe priaoae 
on Ibe chain gang, with authority In 
dusb all the gutters. H e ia in full 
cootro l of all the dualling f o r the 
c i ty , and will keep all tbe gutter , 
clean during tbe heated term. 
l 'be sanitary ins|>eclors bave bee n 
given inatrucliona t o see that all 
premises are kept cleau, aod the 
chain gang will hereafter spend all its 
time on tbe gutters. 
T b e gutters will lie Hushed reg 
larly and will lie kept ss cleau anil 
free f rom flllb as poaalble wi ln the 
force at hand. 
T h e mayor autboriaaa the press 
to g i ve tbe people due notice of this, 
aod to ask Ibeir cordial assistance 
tbe work, which cannot fa i l l o pro 
of ine..i .uable benefit to tbe aol ire 
v i l y -
Ol lUer Frank Harlan, ooe of llie 
moat popular anil eff icient off icers on 
tbe Paducab |Kilice force , landed :it 
Paducab exactly half a century agu 
todsy f rom N e w Jersey. Dur ing the 
fifty years be has been a reeiileot of 
Paducah be bas been on the police 
force twenty-six years, ami has Bade 
a re .otil both as a citiaen and aa au 
of f icer of which any man might lie 
juatly proud. H e baa retained his 
position through all kioda of admin-
istrstions and under many mayors 
and If Ins ever bgd an enemy in bis 
l i fe no ooe knows any lb fag about it. 
A man to bave such a record aa Ibia 
is obviously a good nan , and it 
would be well if we had nsor 
Ibem. Off icer Harlan ia aa young 
and spry as be waa when be went 
tbe force, and t^ere la not a better 
detect ive anywhere than ha. 1'lir 
o i ty oould not get along without him 
1 n tbe force, and the St s bopae 
will en joy many more years of aer 
vice, of good health aod of tbe high 
eateem in which he ia beld by his 
fal low c|liiena. 
^ T b e w o r k o o tbe wain sever be 
gan again Ihia morning, and tha big 
machine waa started after a several 
ilaya' rest. A new consignment of 
pipe has arrived, ami tbere is Bathing 
to retard work i l the weather ren 
good . T h e workmen oo Broadway 
have gotten to Fourth, aad tba pipe 
Is lieing covered np aa rapidly aa 
laid, to keep the street o|>ea as much 
as jioaaibl*. 
Assistant C i t y Kuginoer |,yop 
expected f rom his borne in Jacksoa-
vi l le, E'la., in a day or two. M a y o r 
Lang telegraphed hint yesterdsy t o 
report at once, and it is supposed 
that be left at onoe for Paducau. 
LOOK FOE 
PRICES 




T h e city for fifteen yeara or more 
has been biting a wagon for tbe |>or-
pose of carr ) ing tbe chain gang to 
and from work. T h e wagon has al 
ways cosl 916 s week Veaterilay 
ibe mayor l iougbt an old wagon sod 
second hand aet of harness for 1 
sort confiscated two of Ibe old worn-
out horses, aud now Ibe city b 
iirst-clsa* rig that does as well s- Ibe 
116 a week outfit, aud costs much 
less. H e tbiuks tlie city should o' 
her chain gang wagon Ibc same 
ine for the ekc l r i c light plant. 
T b e chain gang, which had for 
some time | « s l U * n employed jn 
constructing tbe sewers on AdsusS 
from Kigl i lh to Tenth, was today 
taken o f f and placed exclusive ly 
Ibe gutters. A n extra force o f 
workmen was put on ll|e sewer 
which is lieing built by the city f o r 
I ra ioage purposes. 
T h e w o « k o f lowering I lie grsde 
F i f th snA Msdison street, in or.ler to 
remedy defect ive drslnage, is pro. 
greasing slowly, snd it looks like Ibe 
grade is going l o lie less satisfactory 
than liefore. T h e city ia having tbe 
work done by day lalxir. The gu t 
ters iserc lorn up there alsiul a year 
agn and relaid, but jt was a needless 
etpenae, as it did no good 
T b e mayor baa shipped several 
people ia destitute circUmstaucea 
tbe pa i l two days. 
Yesterdsy a lady called 0 0 hi 
and wanted him so ship three cbd-
dren to Arksnsas, at an expense l o 
l h « c i l v of about |4f» H e declined. 
I I . J. Grego ry , an t g ed man 
sent to W ingo . 
John Boyd , colored, who has lieen 
in the city hospital, was senl to 
Memphis. 
K. Merger who » aa II), waa sent t o 
Kvanavll fa. 
Chief of Night Pol ice Barlier laat 
night iaaued a new order to bis men, 
»Bd j t w s . today approved by tbe 
mayor . |t requires tljefn 
for du l y at 6 p. 
called at 6 :30 , and all officers not 
•pi to report 
The roA i t 
C O C H R A N & O W E N ' S 
Special Sale of Ladies', Misses' and Children's 
Summer Shoes 
Lad i ea ' >J -5 " and $ j . o o tan and b lack O x l o r d a - • •• 77 ' > i . i j 
Misses ' a . 0 0 and 1 . 5 0 tan and b lack al ippera 75 
C h i l d r e n ' * . . . . i . j o a n d 1.0 0 tan and b lack al ippera y j 
A n d m e n ' s . . . 4 . 0 0 and 3 . 5 0 tan and b lack v l c i k i d shoes this w e e k . . . 3 . 0 0 
3 3 1 B R O A D W A T HHOK8 P O L I H H R I ) F R K K 331 B R O A D W A Y 
T h e best U now hera, 
T h « fourth week ol tha big mom's grand May 
It's to be the crowning week ol bargains, 
re of the best quality, The goods a
If ygw don't object 
e c a n i n j f h g r y , 
Seeing ti believing, 
special efforts. 
ORGANDIES. 
T h e s e popular and gat iay sum 
mcr dresa g o o d s are here this week 
lor 7 t o 11 " » c a yard . 
W H I T E PIQUETS. 
A r e rated as be ing in h i gh f a vo r 
W e m a k e specia l o f f e r i ng s lor the 1 Z * 
- l l T T . , . „ „ ™ertt and fit in e v e r y inch of t h em. 
W e are runn ing this corset depart -
ment to s h o w you the best i-oraeta 
in the w o r l d f o r j o c , 75c, f i . o o a n d 
I . 1 5 a pa i r . 
Millinery 
Department. 
to saving money you c*n profit by 
Here are a few hints of the week's 
here is to o v e r l o o k y o u r best inter-
C O R S E T S . 
T h e k n o w n , the t r ied , t be popu 
lar and ce l ebra t ed A m e r i c a n L a d y 
M o d e l F o r m corset ia the cornet 
pyc l one that ia s w e e p i n g o v e r |he 
A m e r i c a n cont inent t oday T h e r e ' a 
w e e k ' s se l l ing at 
and > j c a yard . 
u ' s c , 15c, i « c 
JNDJA LINONS. 
E x c e p t i o n a l h i g h - g r a d e l inons . 
specia l th is w e e k , 7 <5, 1 0 c , i r ' s c 
and i j c a ya rd . 
Dress Goods 
and Silks. 
Par t i cu l a r l y handsome l ines w i l l 
be in c o m p l e t e s h o w i n g this w e e k 
g| d isast rous ly l o w prices. 
Do l la r muhg i rs in summer shades 
at 60c. 
S i x t y - c e n t n a v y b lue e t am ine . 
o p e n meshes , o n l y 3 7 ' s c . 
T h i r t y - c e n t l i gh t - shade no l l i cs 
r educed lor th is week t o i y c . 
S i lk lor J j c , 5 0 c . 6 5 c . 7 s c . 
85c and 0 7 c that g r ea t l y p lease the 
si lk w e a r i n g g i r l . 
Ladies' Ready-
Made 8kirtfl. 
E x t r a o r d i n a r y va lues n o w ready 
nnd Wai t ing y o u r c h o o s i n g , ®8c, 
$1.25, $4.50, $4. »S and S*>M 
each . V o u never w o r e such ele-
g a u t ga in|eq ts w i th so sma l l an 
a m o u n t o l tqoney . 
Glove Selling: 
Quick and Sure. 
1 L i s l e thread and si lk g l o v e s that 
h a v e d o u b l e finger l ips , 2 5 and 5 0 c 
a pair. 
R e l i a b l e k i d g l o v e s . 6 9 c , 8 5 c and 
g j c a pair . 
BELTS. 
A f ine aaaortniem o l t b e newest 
Ideas in j e w e l e d aud l ea ther bel ts . 
A s t o u n d i n g va lues in j e w e l e d 
bel ts at 15c. 19c, l i c , 3 5 c , 5 0 c . 7 j c 
and $1.00 each . 
HOSIERY. 
T h e b ig stqtfc is w p p l j y iq e v e r y 
respect , and to not buy hoaiery 
A t t r a c t i v e o f f e r i n g s M a n y freak 
beaut ies lor the four th week of the 
g rea t M a y sale. A l l t he correct 
shape* n o w in h i g h f a v o r are here 
at w o n d e r f u l l y l ow pr ices . N e w 
ideas, pre t ty and p ic tureaone , c q w 
ing in da i l y . T h e b ig store is the 
trade center for al l that is n e w and 
beaut i fu l in m i l l i n e r y . 
MATTINGS. 
Last w e e k ' s b i g ma l t i ng l ia rga ins 
are a ga in repeated ior th is week 
l j . s t w e e k s b ig sales m a d e inroads 
on the b i g s tock , but ear l y buy 
w i l l h a v e an oppo r tun i t y l o secure 
mat t ings th is w e e k (or i s and 10c. 
sold e v e r y w h e r e l o r JJC a ya rd . 
CLOTHING. 
— S p r i n g and s u m m e r c l o t h i n g (or 
men and boys . K v c r y g o o d man 
ufacturer bad his g o o d s inspec ted 
by us, and ' l i e best o n l y f r om the 
best has been se lec ted fur our |>at 
runs to chouse I rom. O n l y w o r t h y 
g o o d s a re cons ide red , but pr ices, 
e v « n lor w o r t h y g o o d * , are tur 
p r ia ing l y l o w In Ihe b ig s tore ' s 
c l o t h i n g depa r tmen t , on second 
floor. 
A g r and o f f e r i ng of m e n ' s suits 
is now m a d e at J j . o o , 3 . 5 0 , 5 . 0 0 , 
7.50, 10.00. 11.50 and 15.00 a suit.' 
B o y s ' sq i ts are here |qr t y 7 5 c , 
>|.oo , I .JO, J.QQ, 3 . 0 0 and I 4 . 0 0 a 
it. a l l spec ia l l y prices! lor th is 
week 's s e l l ing . 
SHOES, SHOES 
Barga ins that w e w i l l not enu 
merate , pr ices that w e cannot 
quote . W e i n v i t e inspec t i on , cha l 
l eRge c ompe t i t i on at|d g u a r a n t e e 
the best va luea In the c i t y . 
H A R B O U R ' S 
Ol Nirtl Tllrt Strut Jtfsl Back if lilltritill 
I S T A B L I S M C D 1864.-
C o Miss M a r y . t , Greif & 
G E N E R A L I N S U R A N C E 
a g e n t s . . ! : : : : : ' " 
PADUCAH, KY 
NOW'S THE TIME TO BOY 
Screen)Doors, Screen Windows 
J i 4flk 
Cream Freezers, Hammocks, 
Refrigerators, Lawn Swings, 
Ice Picks, Ice Shredders, 
Water Coolers. 
LARGEST STOCK LOWEST PRICES 
i n c o a a o i U T i D 








JAt a very low price. 
See them. 
M. E. J O N E S 
M B 
Tf tAOC MAAK 
T h i s des i gn is rt-jvrcscntative 
of the v e r y h i g h e s t e x c e l l e n c e in 
the m a n u f a c t n r e o l l ad i es ' fine 
f o o twea r . T h e shoe Hold under 
this t rade m a r k is m a d e to sat-
is fy those w h o insist on th« 
1 
The John Foster 
Fine Shoe for Ladies 
— t h a t * i t—ts . o ld by G e o r g e Be rnhard . and n o w h e r e 
e lse in Paducah . I I y o u try a p j i r yOJI a te hejn.eJortl.i_a 
r egu la r cus tomer . Y o u can ' t be l ic l ter suited. 
The Douglas Shoes (or Men ? 
— e v e r wear t h e m ' T h e y fit w e l l , l ook w e l l and wea r w e l l . 
Moat peop l e k n o w wha t they .ire. T b e y arc m a d e in a l l 
s ty les , and can he had here 
P l e n t y 9 I o ther g o o d shoes and n o n e but g o o d shoes. 
D r o p in and inspect th is m o d e l s tock , the handsomes t and 
heat ae levted in t own 
JOa Broadway GEORGE BERNHARD 
v S 
O L D G L O R Y F O R E V E R ! 
In Humanity's Cause Our Flag is 
Unfurled! 
" T l i e cosilllct d e e p e n . . O H ' y e b t a v e . 
N o w rush b> g l o r y " — C u l w « a » e . 
Brsvc patriot. , all " l o u r banners wsve. 
And charge with all \..sir c h i v a l r y . " 
O't-r At lant ic ' s wave M r K i u l . > brave 
Send, our noble seamen, undaunted, true. 
A fair l . le to >sve or tlnd s g rsve . 
And plsnl s new " r e d , while snd b l u e . " 
" Wbs l higher aim can patriot know? 
Wl is t destiny wore g r a m ! " 
Thsn tlie soldier 's light for f reedom's right, 
T o free a suf fer ing land '1 
l ' b e Spanish l ions ere long shall taste 
Our " U n c l e S s m u e l ' s " p i l l . , 
And freedom'-, bird .hall proudly sosr 
In the Pr ide of tlie U r e a l Anti l les. 
In war, as in peace, it will pay everybody 
to go to 
D O R I A N ' S S T O R E 
AT ZOJ BROADWAY 
J. WILL 
Master Cannitsitmr 
McCtackan Circuit Caart N O T A R Y P U B L I C 
Wi l l take a c k n o w l e d g m e n t * ol deeds, etc 
city or county. 
FISHER 
Agint far fir 
and Tornado lisiiranca 
anywhere In l bs ^ I 
A B S T R A C T O R O R T I T L E S 
only romple ts abetrscl l o titles in Mcl ' ra i ken county and the 
. TTie shstrael was made while c lerk of the county court fur 
Managei 
c l t y o T r _ _ 
a term of e ight years. This d e p v t n i s n t is under Ihe .nper\i . lon of a compe-
tent and rel iable abetracUir If In want of anything in this line i l I 
see me, and I wil l appreciate your business 
Office 129 South Faurth S l r t t l let )a 
Plvons 383 
vlll pay l o 
Raw 1 
Telephone 174. 
present l o anawer will be counted aa 
abeenl and bia place for tbe night 
tappl ied. T b e y will re|>ort back 
c|ty hall a l 4 : U a. m , aad be 
relieved f rom duty a l « : » 0 This 
will be e f feot iva during the 
e SMDtha. oe ualll farther 
oot ioe 
W. M. JANES 
KJI imi II mm tons 
OBERTS BEER 
la rapidly becoming tbe favor i te with the people of thla city. I t leada all 
others, for tbe raaaon that it la 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
O P P I O B . B R O A D W A Y 
n A MM.an M aoTTi.ss a«t> ay T i l t KEO ST . 
PADUCAH MOTTLING CO. 
1. B -rgdoll . Heapsietor. - — , - Jnnth.ani l i U i i u K J U l l « t a 
Ts l ephp i f 101. * Ordara B'le-I u . i i l u p.m 
S o l a Pop, Baltaer Water ami all kinds ol Temperance Drinka, 
